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THE QUEEN
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to the
ternlty was transacted ant ajgotia
M'ler things the tniitHl
,
truptd by tilt Inige to ipalr the
building throughout, rtpaiut the
outside, Install new lghtt. fU the
roof ami do such other thing n.
It their Judgment to in Alia that
building second to none lu the siat

am the way that comes From
From highland mountain
Thru wooded slopes of cedars
Where cowmen rope and

I

rder, F. E. Hubert presiding.
home for Mason v The local
J. E. Koinoson, of Artenia. being
know i throaghoul
oalled upon spoke of tha pleasure It lodge Is
gave hlui to be lit the company of the alate us UM .mist Pfiroaelva
;

PJggoglg orgUHgPUoil
He spoke and
aucb a buuch of boosters.
lao of tUe ttae spirit of cooperatiou ' I Hon section of the eouthwe.it and"
shown aud Of Its beneficial results. It la dealreil that tie building and
Claude Hobbs of Roswell, spoke hall matcli tin- high lUtuUN enioy-lonof uni.r-tbthe same line and says thia Is ed by the luug oy
lirst time be baa ever had tlie lu-- t (torts on the pari of many of
al-Ho
.
members
for tb ad atn:eineui of
privilege of being in Carlsbad,
tor jibe crder.
tboUKb a resident of Itoswell
was1
"... Miner
aparo.
Victor
e
llrother
ald
he
years, and
tsrenty-flv:.o delighted with tbe town aud its! tan or the lo.lge. wai glrOd a vote
people that be is coming down on of co iddeace and isle, I in OOnUUUC
Mr. Hobbs Is cashier bis good work lu pu tin; on picure
tbe Fourtb.
tbe Masonic Ser
of tbe First National Bank of líos- and lectures for
-

mm

1

.,.

TÜ1 n xt

Tloe

lecture

Watson of Roawell aald he similar to tbe one glvn June 14ih,
qualified as chauffeur for the Pthara, but on a different subject, of COUra,
will probably be handled b Broih-laud was glad to be bora, Incld-uia- iT ')
paying some flue compliments to er j. s. Oliver at an early 'lit
aame program as was pot on bare
Carlsbad and her people.
of June Htb with slight ciauge
will
John W. Rbea,
s. given at Roswell Mouday Juno
the Ftrsl Nationul Bank ot Itoswell.
was surprised and pleased at the 2tth, and sev eral cars of Masons will
dvanr rtMOt shown on eTery hand probably go up for that occasion a.
,g banquet will be pulled after
He had beard thai
la thlB city
o '.'the U1 ograoi aud th
're are a number
we have IS. 000 acres of cotton
f our brothers who especially shin"
aud said he would use all the otinfiu
the j m( B banquet.
Tuesday
eveni K
ence be bad with the clerk
a
program will - presented a:
taf
weather so that we mighta. have
has
good crop, at bun prlc
A ClmlntttHe was appointed con-Bmight want to borrow some money.
gover-aM ias of
uroth. rs H. I. Hr.id n
A. McKiuuey of Ualla.
nor of the Federal nesere i ave a cl alrmun. Maor j I) Huo4ia unJ
Ur u H Pat, t0 look after tho sick
ctly upon being introduced,
ol
isonr who may come to our liospi
most ei.i'ouraglug talk, speaklim pre- be
btm to
j(
ulg B W(1
oc4
wb0
tbe pleasure It gave some
ways
Ua
Th(j(
ar(,
( committee apsent aud said that In
CarlsbaU
HSHIHl
polut,.a
junior Ward.-ta was a long way from
ce one does mil Homr A tjrttKK
i
u hli dutieg
ri i
of
and in
HI
MM
c,rlng
which task has
fur tnJ gek,
get tl- - right IMMk, nd that
,,
,
our
aec'loo.
.1... ...mm to
get in
sick und auffei nig Masons In Carls
o me. t the people and
I' Luih
m. them, aud have a belter bad iMVg always received attention
..r
matters
of the
. .ar.tandlnii
and this i'oiiimitt-is a guarantee
to all of us. Mi
tky wl M xitlnue to receive
ai:b vital interest
the
cur aU(J UH.llU i.i regard.
of tne
MKinuey. as well as
nrt,ikers. was glad to uoie w
uulnbr
cu.
A committee was also appointed.
of prosperity in mis
which
composed of Messrs. ürowu chair- Uu tiearty cooperation
'"
and
every
hand
man. Oliver aud Thome to inveai.
4 evident on
u
aapertttly among the business
rablilty of establishing
ln,
'
al"'
climate
.
Usp ike of our fine
the order of Ue Molay In Carlsbad,
saj
en
,
m.unoerstooa.
(
(wr(j
am(jn(( U( r0Mg)g men
how it ha i
Carlsbad u air ad, keen for this or
that Hi' warmest day he
.
will
pTlencoil was lu itoston.
ganliation after learning
It
'
to p
probably be tarieu and if undortaJj
not unaccustomed speaking
c
to
to
wai not used many of hla spe ct.es t,u we feel lure wlll 111B..t wlt, MU.
bodies,
CMJ
in yi
kMpp ,,,,,
dH(.,dei, ,
u
being made to bankers, and
aa
lectures.
SOitc hall open to all Masous ami
look, d on them
been an"llnJ' thsir families duiing
the celebra
Teias we havs recently
t0n July third, fourth au l fifth It
ed by üeuaiorial campaignsIt
thought
b(.
so
speaker
arranged
that a menibet
wl
most ever
Bt" , ,,,,, lljca. ,,)agB fill ba lu t(,
sary to denounce the r'edeial
building every hour of the three
The Act dealing the
aerve
signed by
Jaj ,(1 WHCtMU, the visitors and e
serve. rhen
uoi
Wilson, was not
that they ar- - looked after properlbe
Plenty Of ice wat-- r Will
now lu apile of various amendments,o y
llese:v-tprovided and a sign placed ou thi
but he believes the Federal
to the
be tbe bulwark tfi the count O sidewalk Inviting Masons
El Paso hall.
when the
He was glad
fea
branch was established and while
PROCLAMATION
doubts whether it Is paying itsto wa.
all
yet this section is entitled
Before our gral Fourth of July
the beueftts of such Institution, anrf
considering the difficulties uud-- r Celebration the Cltll'ns of this City
which this section has labored, Wl must reullxe that. In order to create
The statement the proper impression on our thOtt
result Is wonderful
Ke sands of visitors on that date, it Is
la often made that the Federal
that our city have
aerve Is calling In Us currency this necessary
not OLBAN-U- P
WEEK; for the purpose
la a mistake; the currency has
ot
Of cleaning the streets and vacant
been called In, but Is coming m
property, cutting weeds and obnov
Its own volition the reserve has no
beautifying the
The matter of lous grasses, and
power to call it in.
to city in every manner possible
luflatlou lu values Is oí Interest
Why are
D.
I. J.
NOW. THEREFORE
people in this locality.
money Is HoAajlM Mayor of the City ot Curls- tlui-tight?
cheap and credit is dear. The char- bad by authority vested In me by the,
ordinances of said city do her by
acter of credit has not been lu
for commodities out here, but proclaim, set apart fix and d sígnate
We can't look the week beginning June If ID, Iffal
III rom
later.
CLEAN t IP WEEK
During the tlm o as
very far ahead.
bought Liberty
You wlll therefore In conformity
Inflation, people
and herewith, cut and remove all weeds,
Bonds, than municipal bonds
In pick, gather or rake up all refuse;
then commercial papers, which He
deposit same In the alley adjacent to
time wlll result beneficially.
but your property where It will he haulpraised the Federal Reserve,
aald that alone will not make wealth ed away by the City Truck without
Success primarily depeuds charge the City havlug made special
or men.
upon ourselves, our resources and arrangements to have this done on
our efforts, and to a certain extent Friday the 30th da of June and
Saturday the 1st of July.
upon thrift, character and
The citizenship of Carlsbad Is th
average regarding civic beauty apd
cleanliness, and it Is requested Him.
cooperate with the City In
Marvin Livingston recently received f ,ur pheasants, two male and this movement, and thereby we will
two female birds, wblcb were shipp- b" able to create a far better Imed In from Iowa and wblcn be turn- pression on our tourists which will
ed loose on hla place In .a Huerta uo doubt be here by the thousands
The female pheasants are much like for tbe celebration.
Done at Carlsbad, New Mexico,
the chapara! or road runners. In
iie and appearance, but the male this the -- .,r,l day of Juno, A. D.
bird Is more like the pea fowl. Mr. 1122'.
J. I). HUDOINS Mayor.
Livingston la anxloua to give hu
birds a vbance to propagate aud ATTEinV
It
A. TOFFELMIHE. City Clerk.
wishes to
warn human not to
boot them In mistake for chapar- (SEAL)
A male pheasant has
ais.
been
of
P. Oliver and wife,
IVr. H
making his home In the tall MM
over Canyon. Tetaa. are In the city vision the Livtngaton place for
a year now, Mr. Livingston putting tors at the home of their ton J. S.
baa bean In
Dr. Oliver
out feed for him and trying, ra Oliver.
every way to domesticate the fowl. Carlsbad before now and made
rapidly friends who, as well as the f rl rids
They are said to Increase
of "J. 9.". gUdly welcome bun.
under favorable conditions.
Mr.
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at loving
mis

mill

Plana arc gOin forward as
to pull off laa big
threw
I.',. i, it ii, i,
lay
will. .nit a bllrh
dirrereiil committees nie whlpp- "'lugs in abapa to take care of
nrowd ever coming to
tUi '',,)
'" few days programo
w1" '"' distributed showing Justt at
w,'at time each ntti itrtion will In- II
Mil
II.
1. . ....
fill 111
I..
two events at th same time, r possible
The MT OOUUU Club will be responsible rot looking afti-out of
i
town
in, especially I bone wllh
children, and n rent room wlll be
provided with the n
ssaiy conveniences
Tha wild west show will be the
blggaot thing evei staged In tills
aaQtlao and already tin n- gra many
tntraaU for this event. Thai a win
be lias. ball sanies, walei oarnlval.
polo,
nulo rnaa, tennis lOUranaienl
A big band
and dancan at Bight
will furnlah pi.nty of music.
A feature Is the free barbcile one
day nud fl.'h fty BOOthOI
Plenty
to satisfy everyone.
Not
a dull
no on, nt during the three daya and
all C,,il. bad will do their best to
make visitors feel welcome

nxmafl

hk son

u Loving finished

the season and aloaoi down at six
thirty Taasdt) morning teariaf mm
ed nlnet-ei- i
hundred and fifty tons
of seed, making i n cars of oil forty
tlVH cars of rake and
meal three
ii u tin reo
ami twenty. five bales
of
(lie
and
llatrs
lluadrad and forty
fl'e tois of hulls bin all th?
availabl on th- - Project at thia tint'

Ma-eo-

In!'

I

The

bMl evening at Masonlr ball a
number of representative
Wtpa In IttMllM at a rem-Th-

UthpJ

of

í.

I OK

IIKIMIIIKI)

Commerce partook of lunch
nt the Palace Hot- -I yesterday.
mnu was up to the usual stand- ard of eiceiience maintained l.y
Chaytor, and every one went
way pleased atid gratified by lb
The pme,
record attendance.
Mir of ailk aocki, donated by the
Mercantile Company was drewu by
D. R. Harkey.
After
the lunch
been served speeches wan

her

IRONIC

M

Queen;
valley.
green
dalley.

''nal
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The mill will open again next fall
Just as soon as a supply of seed Is
obtain d frOU the cotton glus.
tl
First, round the mountain side I go,
Is expected
there will be twice as
For weary feet to travrl.
much I sod available thia fall aa
tli ira was last, as the acreage
In
My ancient bed is far below
BOttOn tills vear is greater than
All strewn with rock and gravel.
In ItSI and the crop giles
every prospect of netting a lur;r
I
flOl I and Indications are that the
pass the Hess Ranch on my way.
prlc Is going to be satisfactory.
With ruined walis so shady,
Considering the fact that thia
But once the home of ranchman gay
mill has Just completed
its first
As well as ranchman s ladys.
season's ru.i after being huill wllh
OUl having any serious delay or Iron
hie the management Is to he con
Then Lot a wind-mito the right;
gratulated on their remarkable ai
The Westaway ranch I'm pnssin-r- .
BlwVOmonl aud the run next iieaion
And farther down of reddish white
DOOUianelai this fall is expected to
A bluff by Last Chance crossing.
be JtMt as successful.
by
The Loving oil mill Is owir-MKADOWH ( ASF, MI POR
stockholders composing the Otln Cm
JUNK 10
And farther stiil I'm passing down,
and War 'lions" Couipeny. with W
attorneys O, K. i.ockiiart. of
By low and flat topped mountain.
A
Moore president. L. A. Swliart Tahokn, and Williams of Waco, who
For Moseiey springs doth here abound
vi
lent 0. W. Be man secre-tar- will defend Andy Meadow and wsi,
A clear and crystal fountain.
and C P. Pardue trensurer. who according to reports polled off
Tho itoak hoi dart ar.' mostly farm an one oi the most brutal murders evon th
Carlsbad Project and all er Btngad in any civilized country,
Dark Cm jn curves with many frills,
stock holil "rs reside iu th e valley, were hero Thursday In the internet
Before me as I travel,
some ot' Inept being bUllnaaa men of of thl- nano, which Is set for trial at
As back and forth, from hill to hill
the project.
Barslow, Monday June ;i
Of the total output of the mill
With beds of snow white gravel.
Tbi
nun dei happened in
most of tbe cake, meal and hull,
county arnera Mitad orna ownhave been sold to farmers near
ed a i.inch.
The case was Iraaa-1,-rrAnd here nt mouth of canyon wide.
who ar"
cattle .mil
to llnrslow for trial. JpaajM-noCliff dwellers lived in glory.
sheep for the market and the bal
Dentinal,
anee to mncbari In this section oho
For cavern in the mountain side
compelled
to
been
feed
have
Records their ancient story.
DHATII AMI I IM.lt Al,
Every farmer earrving on
OF OltANIIMA i. It ION
feediug operations reports that liny
n,
Then farther down, in stately grace,
widow
of
are ll
atufloil arith th" llnanclal JudgMrsA Charity Cr-rOreen, deeaaed
seventeen
and
The Standpipe's solemn tower;
returns of their undartOhinf
ago,
venís
dud nl Bddy County
ii ii,, plac-- d
orders with the mill hToapttnl
Rose, like Big Ben. whose honest face
nl dawn Wednesday, June
year
for fed for
Proclaimed the passing hour.
long
ra
2IM.
nfte
Illness
Her
Ranchmen and farnors of this
secllori are fortunate in having an dentil was not a aurplioe, she Icir
ill
at
leen
lux
ihat Institution for
Then curve, and down the lane I go,
oil mill locate I so close as they se
cure they cike meal and hulls ut about ten we, ks, and falling giadu-allWhere trees are hooded over;
none
but
Her
tbe less surely
a lower price than It can be lilip
As nature ordered them to grow,
ed in for from th I nearest milla, age was 77 y at . olid four months,
A trysting place for lovers.
The saving and ah ahad resided in Onrtahoal nod
BhlCtl are in Toia.-- .
she
in Freight ill ike i this pnssihlc. Hu Eddy County for mauv yearn
f three
ib, motli
children
mill here endeavoring to divide Hi, we
Now Carlsbad rears, like marble white,
A devoted
saving
thaotatlvat and thai I and Survived Ihein all
A pile to Ozark's gl'iry.
OhrlnHaln ami
ohhrter member of
on a üfly-tlftbasis.
customers
For pioneers, and Indian fights,
the Citi'liihad Melhniliht church, In
Ir r lalei year:., when the pains of
To dedicate their story.
UOY 84 'Ot T KK ITIVK IIKRIC
advancing age were upon her. aud
lb" ill ilipoliitm tils of life pressed
By
Hlmori Queen.
Scout Executiv.. Pitch who 1h
thick and fast she was not forgot
direct, ir for tha stall's oí New ten.
Many kind fiieinls inlnl. tm
Mexico, Texas aul t iclahoma, was ed lo h i waul: and VtaltOd
her,
out and "Aunt Ballle", mat ion at the
ira Ihla o ek itralgbtanlaf
tangles which hai datnt'OBOd
In Bonpltnl,
gave hei loving ntl ntion
to nnlenl na- and unremitting eare
that orgnnhuttlon of
The Manopla
ture and advising oith local landart lOten of Ibis city looked aft
her
us to the best way to handle
the wan)
paying bar hoapltal billa and
o the Boy employing n apetial nu rae as needweek- - encampment
two
i
s TM.ksTO
IRLMMD WBLOOMM
iiw:r.Y r.K
ácouts to be held hen and arinui; ed.
LION
AM Will. LANS
ObVa MlvMIU.lt
Ini plan's for properly antartslnlm
arnndma was so appreelntlva of
their visitors.
done for her
every little kindlesA.
ansoaa, n. m.. June 15 A
Eddy Lodge N
21. A. F
From the Gazette ToplO Publish
ajvrayi lUXPI rased her Ihankn lor
and
breakfast plungeOS
ed at Itocky Ford, Colorado.
n ine grHat M was host to tha Ihraa troop- of evei v enomirnglni word and kindly
i.i
take the following atl"!lt oil! fellow
uh ,ii uarisDad, on tii Boy Scouts last Tuesday OMOini expression of sympathy and affecPecos Mitrar Whetted the appetites ohan 'be patriotic tiim of ntovlni tion Her pinna had all I
townsman. Ham J. Braden;
i unid
of tbe 120 Amarillo Bosatara,
Harry Braden of Carlsbad,
"Hati Off", was fin her Jourtn-- Into tha unknown
who pictures entiilel:
Mexico, who was vlsltiiu; with Ins arrived in the beautiful Utile New shown to lio boy I of Carlsbad and country
and t It wnst' il body wu
Mexico city early tills morning.
Th- - ni m is a product ol
Vicinity
brother. J. C. Braden or th laid away In tita manner the wlahiod
M
A
Ol
reception seldom accorded by the Masonic Service
and it to be
was a guest at Uta I. Ions Club
oltiaa of much
ln Wednesday of last we k and d
lar
dimensions aas been shown to Masonic audi
The identical money given into
generally
lu
rouuea'tlon wllh hpT band by hai Int. bund Just bellvered an address to the Lions t!i it awaited the Amarillo trade evangels enees
Carle-bad
lu
tinthe lecture recntly given
food
for when
would
have supplied
Fe's Pullman sp
in death paid for her burial
y
.,r
"Equality of fore
on tne subject:
toa station, and one
thought for
business man ot ciai roti-- j
Th,- funeral services were eonducted
PltOh,
i:
Mr.
i
how
Opportunity",
nation
moa
the
Mr. Brad 'ii told
Rocky Ford.
mtaraatlng days or tha
from the Method lal ohureh Thufn-da- v
they do thiugs In his home town big thre days fellowship trip was al executive of th" Boy Scout move
morning In charge of her paluu l addiese-in 'nt, was present
where there Is unison of action and bt uo.
Rev. A. C. nonadas, and In tho
lor.
ROVOI
aft-r
boys
th
The
picture
tiie
on- - commercial
llv"
entire parly was In Its hUlt--s- t
club and all
presence of friends who bail known
spirit, pep and enthusiasm
ends Loory, Douglno and hloohoro, and loved her In Ufa, and burial
maro han tl back its movomonti wttii
mid
every
Rnollna
and
on
1
Saoutnwatara
They
iiand.
capital aud effort.
have
was by the side of hat husband, in
u, Win
Headed by Khlvn Shrill- - Temple White, and Joseph Ueril
blocks of paved stre-- t and ai "
r
loiiowniK
i, in
xne
city
band and the Cauton Drum Corps, slupl til Master ot Eddy Lodge also were pall henrt re, J s riowera, w.
lug to hav- - more.
They have
bathing beach built bv tbe cininiei tin- Amarillo bustn ss men oaradeil talked Interestingly to the Iio.vk IiE. Sotltli. Willi. mi Hannah, w
i.
They boost their town tha principal streets of the town. At the conclusion of the ev tnllig'i Brown. W P. MUdgelt! and Messrs
cial club.
by
the outside world know and a band concert was given for program, tha boya maro had to Tin Homer Ornea ami Joaeph
tha benefit of the OltlOMU who were Sweel Shop Ohore thOJ enjoyed n represented tha Masonic fmtemtty
they are there through the column
t Ice
treat tram Mr. Wei ihelm
Bor casof their home newspapers and they on the side lines.
ai. honorary pall t" nrora
Following th parade, the Amar- cream and soda.
v
newspapers because tie-have
coveted with flowers whichwas
ket
The Boy Scout camp will be .h.
patronize them In a manner that illo representatives of the various
loved in Hf". ami which tesenter- located at the old Eddy Iiouhu In iin..a In sllanl lanarUBgS of the esbrings results, not spasmodically, industrial and commercial
And
which Is noar the riv
ft lend.'
annually or monthly but constantly prises mixed and mingled with the La Hu-r- ta
i in.,- man
In er and an ideal place for a ramp oí now life's torta !
tiiptation:, all
and they are placing Carlsbad
on Carlabnd bualneai man, engaged
At b ast three hundred
Hie map by so doing.
They help lik" professions and. without qu.'v this kind
o'er aha dwell i forever wiOi the
the Chautauqua, they entertain theii Hog, business and trad.' relations of b us will be In camp, coining from Utr4, who win her lay and proI'lovis, Rosw ii. Peona, Baratoo and tect ion during her long lira
puaiuy nave oeeu createu
talent ill every way possible and
The camp
towns.
Carlsbad nesting In a bend or tli" otln r nearby
itink ' vry one a living booster for
"Porevor wiib the Lord.
I'ecoa River, Is a llttl- city of mote' will he in charge of Bert Ruwlinr.
i' ne
Mr.
their city.
Braden think
Ameii. an
by
Scout
Rocky Ford has many advantage than 11.000 population and is th who wlll he ably assisted
jov roi th'- papal la In ihnl word.
as
w
well
as
N
master White and others
Immortality."
Ti-supjgáajr to Carlsbad but they fail t county seat or Eddy County,
from
Mexico.
Its citizens are among tV the ministers residing here and V iumI
h arare received
mtage of the opportune:n
of
comSoutb-i
ot
with
uul
vicli awake business
the
those who wlll
Baptlal Ladles autlllary, Hatha-.liafforded
the
I
siMiety.
huge
u
be
towg
win
looking
Boo uta.
it
forward
Woman's Mlaalonnn'
While visiting with the editor of patten New Mexico
s
at all times to the development or task to properly care Mr thaaa boyi Bddy lodpo No II.
Mr. Braden comthe Gazette-Topifor
Carlnbad
country.
mean
lo
Boatman. Mr
much
It
ami will
It r and Mrs
mented on the excellence and ma,' th
imIUl, MoattaPJhM
The Pecos r.illey of whicli the them to go away well satiated wllh ami Mrs. W L
ultude of the equipment of the "LitJ
..ta.--..and boostera for the piowara, i
Cambad section Is a prominent fea-- their
'i Orarty, hrtadJM
tle Paper With a Big Boost" winEverything iiossl-- K Wnlli
A
City BeauTlful
Mooie and other lit
bus an office sufficiently large lo tun ; Is M0 01 tha greatest
of thejbl- - is being done toward this end dividual boqueta htat had no accomcare for the business of a city three ,nn projects in that suction
and miro than 10, OOP noree Mjd every indication is that the en panying card.
times the alz of Rocky Kurd. Yet
we have to look to visitors to re- of Irrigated lands are in cultivation ramiimeut will be a big event aVIin
uew
Mills for Hie election of the
I' In Carlsbad's agricultural territory. Hroutiurf airelas iu Ihe Pncon
ceive tbe recognition deserved.
ley.
Cotton Is the principle crop.
Municipal Bulldtna warn lot
takes live men like Harry üru l n
Wallace securing the
Baturday, J.
The booster special left Carlsbad
Men
Who
build up communities.
).
eontrpat
for the building at
IN Pit I .IS
have foresight, pep. energy and will- on schedule and another important
:
heating
fm
the
act
i was
exfiurslo
big
eonti
lap
trate
of
the
the
ing to pull together for the accomUnl was awarded to the tohavotl
plishment ot a given goal and stick started.
The Fourth of July decoration
Healing Company at
to It llvoneas to tug until sucess is
BOmmittee offera a nrlze of HI 0(1 Plumbing and
wnik Is to start
Hiss Uaril-- e Willi. ice and 'ier tor the liest aud most attractive ,1c $2490 00 asThe
achieved.
soon as tha ninterlal
friend who have buen at C- i- W. H. coratid show window during the
for construction can be received aad
James Welpton. nephew of Mrs Mullane home west of the city for celebration.
coa- f
Also a prize of $10 00 for tin aoeordlngj to the terms bythe
H. I. Braden, who has been In school a month past, left Thursday morn- Daapgp
oomplatad
traot,
la
lo
ha
rront
bunViess
Barkadale. most attractive
ta lug ror tnelr home in
In Iowa sine last rail, returned
hor i.t.
.n-.:COMMITTER
Teína.
Carlsbad last week.
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ALL NEXT WEEK
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I) NO. 17
OIUMNAV
AN OHIHN'ANCE CHEATING A
BOA HI)
F 11AHK ( 'OMiM IHHION-KS- ;

toas
IM HOY

Ml

Joat . bout two mor
and
FOR Till: AP- - Roiwt'll grout will or hound lor the
rump
ut fatlthad.
Tin- il h it It to
II EOF. ANH UK
THE IHTIES OK HAIL) leave Konwell n i. on the morning
UM
lol
Fourth ol July and alay in
I'AKK OOMMMUON,
camp a w ek.
lie It otdaln d by th Clt) ('nun- Keporln
from Carlnbtd Ml n
irll or UM City of Cuilabad. New thin camp in going
to he lb I" nt Bl
Mexico:
a h Hit biggest ever held in NCw
Seel M 1.
That Immcdlatch af- well
Mexico, and no effotl It being npai- ter thlf oidlnniire he omen effictive.
d to pul It arrota In the t; pical
by Hie
tin :e r null he nominated
Carltoad manner of doing thltus.
Mayor gnd approved and confirm-The CailHtiail Chamhe rm Com-- i
by tbt Clt) Council, three compel" ut
tucice It cooperating with the tcout
Couinilttloiieri to he ores
P morn ai.
nirat Ion in the matter oí plum;
known kl the llonnl 01 I'aik Cum-mi- Ins Hiid
ai ranging the encampment.
lomi who shall nirve an
which In proof enough
it will
One lot OM year, BBS lor he done right. A splendidthatcampanitwo ven'. tOd one ror threi years, lla been olitaiued
netr the Peroa
S.ud li ik ConinilsSionOfa ahall cant dam ahout u mile rom Carlnl.nd,
lote to eter::ilne tl;e p rlod ot III It' whtri' the swimming and bogtlog ta
pnp'Cihe tetiiii ot service, an I Cllltlen are unexcelled In New Mixannutlina'ter hull he appointed
teo and tent lex Un MOBll will
ally, a! the name time an otbei ap- pitched
tl.r
their and ready In
points e offlCVttri aie named, by l ie nrutits when
they artlc
Cooke
yol and rontitmid by the Cu.iinil,
hae been employed to prepaid tood
out Peri: Comminnloner.
the hungry scouts, no MgnU will
when lor
Bald I'ark Cninmlnsloner
not need to woiry about that.
All
Ki appointed, iball meet with tin they have to do In to brilla along
mm .!.!
ii in- n.- iik"i"i - ih.i,
The food Will he
ment. ami organise hv electing one,
Ol lin
ineuioein iienioeni, une
The program of rimn petl1-- a
and M Tieasurer.
iit.it.
'will include twlmming and boating,
s. tiou 2
I' a''iill he the duly an well an
Inttrurtlon and confetti
apl
ComtDlmlQMfl
no
ol
.nil
ark
In all phanet ot
up
i
pointed
and
o'l.it.ln d. to take merit badge work nroutciu't.
Scout, will tig
charge or ail th' public parka own-M- i In ramp trmu a dozen or more New
h
the City and they ahall have Mr; iro and Texan towna, no rou .
IWItTY IN 1.1 111 KltTA
absolute control or tin saín. forth-i- i tlllon will be keen Iti all tin ronipe-tltlv- e
.i'id benefit or the people, and
A flue time wan enjoyed
by the
eventt.
hall authorise the expenditure of
Lire euard will he on duty at all lltle rolkn or the Mntkinn home lant
of
nil iimneva if the il vclnpiucnt
timet while twlmming It going on, Friday afternoon, that being the
Mid parka, bMutlfylng and main- no danger or accident along th t m trail hi it Inlay anniversary or HHcn
taining the Kime, ami make afl i.miI- - will be reduced to a minimum.
Mrtklnt and her very particular
tful rulen and regulations for the
n ml- - belug Invited to the home
iA teature
ot the
enramnmiLt
I
UM and ear" thereof
'whlnli
.11 to help her obterve the day.
MM.l llllll U
TTrry
VIII I.tir- IIIf III
nilltU will
in nil
.i
i
01
cil cuon
inr remorni
,.,.0ll,
attending will be the fart played garnet of the kind that chilMid rommlMlOB nhall prenlde ut all tha,
, WM hp n.te from 0 dren love and In the evening were
Meeting! of the rnmmltslon. nhall mnoy different townt.
The anno nerved an abundance of Ice cream
sign all
ronnerted with the elation with aconln from other tnwnn and cake
Thote pretent were
or
nt
con
parka,
the
all
w
inunaem.
be of value all tbe way around, Mary Tlnlma (linter, Evehn Far-nil- ,
trnrte for the work, and all
Ethel Mlddleton.
ncoutn
will learn
Cattle l e
what
muta for the payment ot nil t
aconta In other Ion are doing ami Eant. Maty Fruncen Fairell, Marrar
,n undoubtedly profit by ft.
ayt; II iball he the duty of tb
et, Ann and Virginia Marii:ln LoB
Secretary to keep a complete rocord i
Fay
Scouts who are going to camp ftnle and Knth Zlintnerman.
of nil dolngn and act- - of the Com-- 1 muni register at the Chamber
Qragg.
or Marrlon and
May little Helen hve many mor
mlnninn In reference to the patkn Commerce befor- - 5 o'clock. Frldav.
under Itn control; It ahall In tbt June 30.
However, it In dealrahle at plcanant annlvertai irn an the one
duly of the Trewmrer to keep all that reglnlratlon be made at once. Junt patt
Boonayi and tunda which may In an becaune an accurate estimate of tin
VtM mine into the handn of
the number of acouta to attend camp In
Thi' fltst cheese factory In New
Board of I'ark OoaulaWoaort. aud needed right away.
A deposit ol Mexico In now under full hMdWBI
for the purpone of tin paik develop- to pay ror food for the. week in at Milnml Coirax County, aecordlol
no i t and care and he ahall
glva ramp will be required in advance to M N, Mlketell, general matiaier
of preferably at the time, of rrglttra-WMo- h or thbond to the City. Ill amount
Farmert Development MB)1
nhall be fixed and the bond tlon.
Roawell Newt,
pany. huildert of the Miami farmaptjnoved by tbe City Council, audi
ing colony.
Mi. Mlkenell sayn the
It BIB) Bfl increanrd or deereaaed
by
J. C. Wilton and wife, were up plant han a dally capacity of 8. (Kin
tba Council at any time when in its from their
home
at I'ecot Innt pottndn or cheete. a factory that In
Judguiii't lin ttfun may be m c - week
Thev ntoppeil ut Lon.g rundtrn In ewen detail, and It now
tary: the Treasurer nhall keep n on their way and were given a
prod icing MIO poundn a day
for
uccount of all moneya paid nlc to thow
them
how welcom
whlrh there In a rea.ly msrket, and
out b) the OotninlaajOB,
a.m Inall they ere at their old home.
lAXter expert to he running to a capacity
every onre each year,
or ofteinr coning on to Carlnbad. they divided within the year
win n reuueated by the City Qouncll, tbtll time between Mm. Carl
The Miami cheenr, cover B all
a full nud compltti repoi t In tlnp and Mrt. Annie Moon, tlatan the com..ierclnl
varieties mont la
th. City Council of ail money.- - re- - of Mm. Wllnon. ami the lift Im demand, will be told under the
reived by him and or all moneys the home or Mr. and Mr- - Ito.-e- .
trademark of "Miami Maid." State
i xpemled
by the Comminnlon.
l.ovn., leaving there for Perot
liecot d.
No peinon nhall he
Section 4.
eligible to appointment at a im m
be ol nn id Una id ol I'ark Commit-aloner- t
who does not reside wltoin
the l'ity limita.
Sei lion 5.
There nhall be levied
tiy Ihe City Council each yeat at the
i
ni in tune und in the name Mill t
au othei taxes aie levied, a tepar-uttax fot the nupport and mwlllt- ii ah re of City
I'arkt, wbirh fund
nnall be. when collected, subject 10
the ordern of tin l'urk Commission
und nhall he used tor no other purPltOVIHINU
POI NTM KNT THE

-

Special for Sunday

Brunk's Comedians

Honey Fruit Cream

nt

BIG TENT THEATRE
Will oen a week's engagement in arlsbad
On MONDAY NIGHT, June 26
C

F E ATURING

l!

,

Cold Drinks

of All Kinds
Magazines and Periodicals

--

GozyGorner

'

4

Next to Postoffice

uf

i

ir

.

I

p--

Dermanent
regressive

1

,.,

HUTCHISON

ll

INSURANCE AGENCY

-l

i;emne

-

n-

HA RLE Y

Your

SADLER
Comedian, and a Co. of

Favorite

30 - People - 30
BAND

OPENING

AND

ORCHESTRA

PLAY

"THE

BOY"

FOUR

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES

CHILDREN

nine of all kltldt
Fioroty Dondt

Koran 2

Janiee Bldg.

The various numnvr nchonlt are
being conducted
at per schedule,
and are being well atti nded by In
tome limtaneen conditioned
puplln,
und In others by puplln desiring to
r ake extra graden.
Mra.
I' .rr.
la; aeral of the primary pupils,
wnile Mm. A. A Kaiser in teaching
the Eighth nadert. and Milt Cheney
Ilk! a lew pupils '!io di
i
tn 'ake
I

auvantari
"r

innt i nn
Wi Of the High Sr1
ol h

natnage

m

t

,,

i

25c.

ADULTS

ot

M. MONDAY

Mr. Farmer:
everybody is so busy
chopping cotton and making hay,
have your grocer leave your groceries at Weaver's Garage, we will
stay open so you can come in find
gel them after supper and loose
While

no time.
We are always

at your service.

WE A VER'S
GARAGE

ol the
berclu ptovlded
in a. i b lemuved by
the City CoOMil
lor cause shown by niajoilty vote
ol the (nil boaid. I'roviued, hat tin.
Mayor nhall All by appoint
i. ap- provod by the City Council, any
mat may occurr In tbe Hoani
by oi.itti.
01 I'atk Coiuininnlonert
or leiuoval.
Bt CliOB 7.
The Board ot I'ark
CommlMlonorg
such
sball muk
City
OverBlB
ule ti and legulatious

Section

Any member

fi.

I'ark Coinmisalou

y

35c.

War Tax Included
This company has been playing Waco,
Texas, or the past ten weeks. We carry our own
baggage car full or
scenery and electrical effects.
Don't let
the weather interfere as the big tent
is absolutely water Proof.
Don't miss
the opening play.
HEAR THE BAND AT 4:00 P.

Farmers and Ranchers

pone.

Who Merits Your

links hi. tiny may tec In ami nhall
inuno' r
the
puhlinh the name in
They nhall
which hex may select.
have a rtghl to employ tUCh pernio, i a- - u. ay be monean
lor the
Mrt and maintenance ol On i'aiks
COmpenMtlOB
and to designate lb
lor tUCh tenrlMM) all ot Wblch snail
he paid out oí tue l'ui k K.u.il and
uo otht r.
Any pernon who nball
mm In ii s.
in round
tbe
miity or violating
rules and rtcutaUona govei dog Mid
Parka or wno snuii dauiagi ot
any shade trees, nhrubbery.
etc oi who khall mar. dltflgOFg or
di tro) any seats, building, or any
or pr0Prt(Mi
Uthei iiuprovenieiitn
shall In puBlakOd b) a flm of not
our moo
than
lesa than J&.ÜU
the
$100.00, or iiiiprinoi.un ht in
Clt) Jail not mine il. an nth t d:i...
or both niich flue and liopi iMinnn lit
lu tin dlacrwtlOB of tn Court trying Itn MBOi BBd all Bnei i inlectt l
UUdei thin ordinatire rhall be paid
into Ihe Tieasut) ot th. I'ark FttBdi
ami ror the use und booabl o( the
Parki

i, nppt im

I

till,

(Mh

tin-

1U2S.
J
KTT

IT:
it

a

or

J. in

v. Hi

A.

70c
80c

TODAY
YOU ARE PAYING FOR THE SAME SALT
WITH A FIVE CENT ADVANCE
ON EACH BLOCK:

I).

Mayor.

Plain Block Salt

45(

Sulphur

50r

Block

Salt

Clerk

Mm Ortiadw. a fricad
Mm
P tali In viuititig ut the hoiui ot that
lad) on North Haliiguenn ttreOt and
lady on Nortk Halcgutno nti m aud;
w ill pi oBahly Treman,
for a lengthy
stay

Harm) Hopkln came riding In
niul from fiallns T van. coming all
tlnj way on horseback, gettlu
In
lant week
Claude Ilrown letutu d Monday
frou'
in. 1. in California, wnet
ban had the benefit or two j'art In-

-'

ttructlou.

..

Sulphur Block Salt

DOTNft,

TorrcDunnK,

City

Plain Block Salt

and adopt d on

(I

day

Trade?

WHEN WE CAME TO YOUR TOWN YOU
WERE PAYING FOR:

I

Piggly Wiggly
'

.

Ax

Over the World

,,

i,

:ii'idS

tie mat tunca

tight the cords often break

n

COUNTRY

ACT RURAL COMEDY
ALL NEW PLAYS
NEW VAUDEVILLE
FEATURE ORCHESTRA
RIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
A

Her-lna-

lii--

t

nn
no

ji nk

run ciuHiiM nmitRNT,
IMP

UNIPORM

H.Y

INIERNATIONAL

I

R

DI

Till

IMH

With

I

IONS

'
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Sunday School

New hay Is beginning to Influence the i iaikets this week and Wes-- t
rn Btaikata especial!. are adjusting Values to a lower lewd.
Receipts at most market hate lieeu
very heavy this week and as buyers
ars aiitlflpatln-- lower values wh-- n
(Dy MVi I. H rtTXWATBR D r.. tho n
hay airDos in greater volTe
her of Knfllih Blbla In th Monti jr ume, sab
are only made to n
Hiblr Instituí of 11 cago i
tnToe better grades
lit
Cnprncht. W'li. Wttfitam Npwtpr tlnton.
ag at full tallies hut Blow
are
and medium (.railes aie very slow
LtSoON FOR JUNc 25
end uncertain In value, and as these
make up the bulk of arrivals, ther
nEVIEW:
JUDAHT
PROSPERITY la an nwrsupply of tbOM poor kinds!
and tti re Is a tendency to BOOUBsU!
ANu AUv-R- Sl
fi
liny Trade Journal.
Intlon

Announcement

Lesson

Sellers Jewelry Co. will continue in business as in the past.
Our repair department will be in
charge of our expert, Mr. R. H.
Hitchcock.
Our sales department will be in
charge of Mrs. V. C. Sellers.
Our buying department, in charge
of our buyer in the east.
A continuance of your patronage
The

f

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I

iloi.lt:

.hi-

rtoxT--III-sm-

-O

la ti.,'

U. il

. t

ji.
f
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'
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And tmmmmbr fhetew- es ñrml oosf, tht lewwa
upkeep mnd the higheml
nmiil value of mny motor
ever built.

I

111

I'

r.ie nation

Bill,

Dorr Bhatuak wai down from his
home u the mountains the first of
INTKiui BU( ATS AlfDMDKIOR TOUC the w k rmalnlng long enouga to
re
transnc! some busln'ss before
Ti nú and
leaders n Junan.
fOUNO PBOPLI AND ADI i.l TOPIC Mralng lo his home
-- Boinr UaMM Kmni J'cluh
illstury.
Majo w
of Iba UnUIti i
I. Central Thoual-- t
of Each Lesion 3tat"K Army, was
in town the fir t
Gathered Arni.nl the K r i. WnrHe nf of th week, in the nteratl of th
the Oay's Lssaon Subject, Namely, npaaosed army reaerea, and made a
Prosperity
Adversity.
talk at the alrdorae, outlining the
A good mil I. lie l the following fruiu work and
cope of that hotly
and
OrnnoeU'i Pacini Lbeeone;
urgln. f emits for th satinII"
1.
liiim-Judith's Pfosjpefttj
on
was In) o luci d by Major BUjaC and
(I) Iti'l .uiie on iíihI, k'Hmni 1.
was a guest of Major and Mr
Bu
(J) OoVMftMM VWW for (ixl, Jac While in t!i city.
--

P

ritiMAtiv ami) jr.Moii

Will,

solicited.

Sellers Jewelry

.0 VID

iiwj

an'

Man

TOPIC

II.

l

-

Co.

le

am

2.

1

Drown MO template! n Id
Ing tu n" room 10 his roaMeMn in
lesson ,
The Vlslmi Of Qodt MftN n. tin.' noith part of town in the shape
,) Tin- I.n-.- an. UMdSMhlp of Of a hi ping porch on tin- east and
a m
ti bathroom
(IihI, lasaaQ 7.
He
Mr. Annie leo llarher. with the
in the rar.
girls, Barber Nell and Annie I -(fl) Wise
Dark to Uod. will thl have a eOBtm OdlOUl
a business trip bevond f.n In
la: go enough lot two
less, ni s
Mr. 3am Montgomery I quito made
loo, covering
tullen recently. 2. Judith's Adversity. Due tn
ill at her home In
Carlsbad this The start was 200
made early and Um
UpOQ Und's Iticns-Ing- ,
(I)
week.
A
long trip completed
fishing party composed
nf
without car
WawM 4.
matrons, and family. It. I'.
v) Prwvmlng Upon tiods I'ur- - ludgi
Ire cream shctb-- t and rake will trouhle. except one htowout.
Dow ail family and Judge K. K.
ii
It.
Hise
be served on the court home lawn
t
down
John Welln and wife left Sunday
0
(3) Itijectlnii llr l's Word, lesson Wilson a:nl family
this evening, beginning at 5 o'clock, morning
t: .
In their car for
Black river the last of the w.M-10.
by the I'hllathea class of the Methoand from there planned to visit the
and had a fin time, but failed to se(4) Ptraacutlni Qodi alMawigsjr,
dist Suuday School.
Taos country for a week or ten d.r s
cure any fish
How ver. they say
1.
lesson
great pi asure.
outing was
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Oodbey and hoping for a rest benelt. from
(.") Disloyalty to Ood and Man, the
tzteen inonth: old daughter, will
lensisi 112.
Mrs Kaiusey and children left
leave tonight for Cioudcroft where
II. Golden Text Review,
the first of this we-for Setnlnol.
th-will np.-i- i I ill- - sumiller.
Mr.
AsHtgn the texts to PMf class the Texas where they will vlsl t with
a , .
I I I I I J
I I I
I JI
1 l
Oodbey' health requlritig a chang- -.
lirercdlng Hindgy and ask them to relatives for the greater part of th I
demountshow how the lesson Illumines the aajnmer.
The Scott Elter home on North
ext. or ii"k the class to prepere on
H AI'I.INO
OV
Ahí, h Mis
non-ski- d
Canal street is looking fine in its
all ttie texts nml have the members
Mr. Arthur Keliam made a
new white dress.
The hou- -, surIV V. HOOVKIt. PlOp,
all
the
draw
tne
give
text
rlas
and
to
if
Hell
trip
alt
To.
well
the
rounded b trees nml adorn-- it with
the answer.
Tuesii i morning being called them
$645 is
hanging vines, Is
rendered still Otlee PkOM H!
III. Character Study or Portrait Re- bv a t'bgi'.un, an I returning lu
I'lione 22 .1
mora attractive b the panning
oí the same day.
view
AiKlirn the follmvlns ehnni'-terthe
of
was in from
John Owen Kak-Hundny b afora; Asa, Joaah, Jahoiaoa.
ReasUsziah. iMlah, Hasattiah, Hllklab, th- - EaklO ranch this week.
jereuiinh. Baruch, laholaklm, Hbod
delivery.
nieleeh. edekiah.
IV. The Summary Method.
if desired.
This BMthod rails for the salient
a
facts of each lesson with
of In outstanding lem hlng.
HY PLACnra Torn
Note the following MggMtlOM!
I. Asn
Li'SmMI
leand the land of
Idolatry nnd callad upon Jud.ih to
WKItn
f'AI SKV. Props.
wok the Lord. Because ha rostad npon
the Lofd, Hod gave bin VtStOfl over
-- WITHhis enemies.'
Lesson '2.
Athallah attempted lo
destroy the seed royal and tttn usurpthe throne. Jahoiada chacknatad i
tiy hiding away Joash for ix yaars
lima .iiush waa
At an appolnlod
crowned king and the aaqrpST sinln
itDors,-,- Mr. and aira. Mana Step hen eon,
Maamoro rstnrned
Kvery utteiupt to thwart ijod's
from ,v itay at Clovli getting in ITrl J Mlaa Qraae and their friend, Mr
falls
WHO IKE A HBCIALTT
day evenlna on the train iron thai Mlaa Bwlekardi left toe Brat ot tuIassoii :. Jesus nroao from the dOad,
While he was aw4y from week on a. trip lo OlOUderofl and
north
showed blmaall to his d lad plea ami
'town be sold a number of Rlblea, lotbr raaorta in that nelibborboadji
aont them torth as witnesses t'or lllm '
both Spanish and Knglish, and as anil will probably lemnin thero a
lalated the pastor at Gloria in vari least until tho latter part of IM
OmallllJ if the resnrro' tlon of i'hrlt
la essential to wliness for lllm.
month,
ous ways.
Ml.sa Lutllue, daughter of Rever-onDesaon 4. Uzzlah made a DOtablfl
and Mrs. T. C. Mahan, who has
Mrs 0, P, King, of Ktinls.
Charley Shepherd and dauglit-rdvic ami military racord, but in Ms
been teaching school in the state of
lotrodod
caieej as, entile in Tuesday night f r
pride ho prasumptoowsly
Elizabeth of Huaw-l- l,
Washington, r 'turned to her home
As a Judgdown from their horn the
ml visit of seveial weeks at tho home
Into Hie priest's ottlce.
in this city Motida) afternoon. Mmh
tin- - week for a short visit
of her father, k, fl ataOord,
meiit tiod smote him with leprosy
Mahan stopped on the way home
"Pride goeth before destrtK tl in, and a
for a short visit with her friend,
NOTICH
haughty spirit befora u full."
Mm Ouia White, in Albuquerque.
Many persona, otherwise
HTATB
BNOINKBR'H OI't'H K
Lesson ,". Isaiah's vision of UOd
vigorous and healthy, ara
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. t.'ssery came
broughl him to a sense of all sin
today Number of Application 147.
In from their rancn home Saturday
Man's supreme n
fulness.
occasionally
bothered
with
Santa Fe, N. at., May 13. 1922.
and remained in town until WednesIs a vision of tiod.
I Indigestion. The affects of a
Notion Is hereby alvon that on
day morning.
They recent! had a mm disordered
Laaaon 8, laalah foraaaw the end of
on
stomach
the
rain In thai section of the country, 5f system
all strife in the world through the the 15th day of May. r.i22, in accorare dangerous, and
49.
t Aid
which while not a hard rain,
kingdom dance with section Id, Chapter
of Christ's
establishment
prompt treatment of Indigos- of 19U7 -- au Smith
mn Immense amount of good to the
I'pnee and restorntl.Mi shall GOOM to o: ligation Laws
Carlsbad County oí Eddy Stato
pastures, livening up the grass and Q tlon la Important. "The only
the earth when ''hrlst shall CaUO and Ol New Ileal 0O, made formal appli-.
mm
medicine I have noeded has
freshening things wonderfully.
remove from men's hearts the husk ration to the
been something to aid dtgea- Lngineer of New
for strife,
tlon and claan
thu llvar,"
for a penult to appropriate
To Mrs. Marvin Livingston cornea D
finished-Immac- ulate
mm
laaanri 7. Baaaklah lad his
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a
the Public Waters of the state, of
the word of the birth of a daughter
M Kinney,
bank to Ood. Phis he did by means of Mew Mexico.
farmer.
to Mr. and Mrs. Uresher, on Friday, J "My medicina Tniaa,
la
D
the pussover feast. The only way fur
Such appropriation is to he made
The interesting
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Its',
B month
LtT
41
SI
i
castles in Spalif and
i.. Ihr I.i.i Srs
built tl..
anal OMBaU Tlraa
months
muni ha of 122
.... 4
ara not. avsllt.bU
38
41
37
their aatuniei homes In Florida.
oval I h corro- In you,
42
months
38
41
37
atoMsMOBed by their
UOOOee, they
pa.K'lltla irtiMl uf
Its.
TÍJI.
month
gag
id at oi log lo gel behind
4Í 38 41 37
42
3V
39
41
highest protective rates In all his- - 3 mouths
"Th Moat Trustworthy Tíraa Built"
3
42
months
42
38
But, like th,- Moors of the
tory.
Hl
goue,
43
30
ure
mouths
42
3S
they
are
otouariea thui
43
great Oil months
40
The
42
38
riding to th I. f ill
4
i
Is Just and
i of Aaaerlra
40 42 39
tbe 7 mouths
43
40 41 39
gnapln will baisi.i assert their rights 69 months
(
41
13
39
and reelatm their land and Demo 99 months
41
44
44
49
emtle eiiality l.sll again flourish 70 months
.... 44 41 43 40
,71 months
fa this great free eaaatiy.
art
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WANT ADS

Vi

Miss Rernlre
left Monday
1.
lit (01 Chanute.
Kanaka, where
she will vlalt with MIrb Veri Whil
worth, who formerly llted here..
Mrs
Clrant Knepple
departed
Monday night for Wichita, Kansas,
where abe formerly Jten.
M f
I'. K Jones and babe, arrived Monday night fiom
"prlng
Held. Illlnolr.
Mr. Jones met them
at
Texan.
Levi Howell came down
from
Hi sw II one day laat week
and is
now working for his brother. Lewis
Lloyd M. Hankln, an old company
H
My, came In from Htroriprburei.
Illinois, one day this week and will
nnt with old frlenda for two week"
Mis Mabel Itobioaon, aaalated by
Mlia Carrie Trultt, la the rffnoent
operator at the telephone office alnce
Miaa Sallie Trulll arM to ih

-

lTTZ'

fOU.L

71 SSTS
nr.

'

I

mm ay, jvhk air if

le

the

Owe

Hamplr copies

liAKKWIMIO

Rll. I,

PERRY, Editor

Ia.

xrnnr.sr,

CAKUMAD

ii

FOR HALE
OR TRAIT
FOR
HAY, A
good young
milk
cow
fresh.
ALBERT C. RAM HZ.

Itp

PLANTS-

By

the Hundred, Oenia
cabbage . twtuty-lrvpotato thirty cents,
tomato thlrty-flv- e
cents, postage extra.
Write for quantity price a
WHEELER'S CARDE NR.
June:i0p
l oríales. N. M
-

Onions
and
ceuts, sweet

o

.

-

i

ed

H

'

I

-

rki

re-re-

-

rk

i

I

XU

iarl

I.-

i

-

.,.

J..

I

,aa

--

'

.

i

(

-

pot-ntl-

I nave a
practically new strictly
inoderu five room houi. lor Niale or
Rem.
Will trade for anything
M. NORNHAUSER
I'hoiie 240 K.

WANTED
Salesman:
$10 00
nd commission to sell guaranteed
otird and fabric tires direct tioni
factoiy at lowest pi i. .
UOOOSTOCK TIRE CO.
1106 8. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, llllDola.
FOR RENT Four loom bouse
with sini.il sleeping pert! and bathroom.
Vurant oo July 1st.
2tc
DR. REARUP.
WANTED

To hear from owner
anrb for sale.
State cash
Mea, lull particulai s. D F. BU8H.

of good

Minnrapolls.
FOR

--

,

I

a

.

'

.

n

r :;:

t.- -

ez&tJSñ
,

a

'

P'

pie Race Victory
at INOIANAJHUS
ra The Road Victory
at WICHITA

I

Help Ifou Choose Tires

I

.

.

.

tl.

--

11

I f I I
I I I I

.

I

111

AHH OR

Fori?..

I

H

ub-II- ,'
l

haix oaia;b.

If you

aie gelling

a loan

the redara! a. ami Bank,
Abstract and Title

the

hn

i

i

tlio'

-

A

y

Kilt UAIM
Vacant lot next to I'lggly-Wiggstore.
-- lP
W. H, WKftCHANT.
ly

KOTIOB

Thr Chamber of Cninmerre In
not resaonelbll for any bills
by tbe rgrloui Fourth
or
July commute. k and u purchases
by tins.- various comH.ltt.'.iii.i,
i
cppioteii i j the puichaaiai ami
tiiidltlng eomatittea brrore made and
aag the bin aeat to thai aaata con,
ron-tragt-

,.t

mlttee tot pu.Mntnt.
The personnel of that eomMittee is as follows
Joseph L. W. un. un. chalruiar.. C.
0. Kike,, s J
Clar.nc. ML
and R. T. Adams
CRAMBB1I
COMMBROa
ATTi:ST:F " BUBBRT'

,u.

1

i

H. A. TOBBBLMIRB,

""u,"

,UW"

n ,FL'ir
ntl'

Secretary.

"'r

The Oldfield Tire Company, Akron, Ohio

sale.
3tp.

Sooner
radio gat

or Inter ou will wnat a
U. bay I raw roples
riadio rtrone deceiving" left
mta 11.10,
Tells whnt
makes
Radio work
A new book
written
hy ui ii who know.
THE PUBUC I'TILITJES
COMPANY.
or

WAJ4TBD

drilling

salJ

to do

w",k

Any niu wlahlng wall
as .,, well etjuipp-- U
good work In that lint
--

U"!"

BaaaBMBle

0, Barron.

V

brown.

" "AUt

Leghorn

Full

4

8

00 each

X.

MB

tff

blooded,

DoeJiaiwla,

months old, price
on or phone

pries

and

'I

3tc

la

dark
three
Call

N. Hoag
Malaga, N. af

F'
h(,'STL?,,'
omewtieri g

""
ninsn
the Mto, conta.n- ag small purse aril Hume
silver
A
Iberal neward is offered for Us return to this offloe.
tf,.
LOOT

A key ring

containing
e keys
last Thursday.
Probably lost betw.en
court house

fi

post otflce.
Return
office for reward.

to

-

h.-u-

Irni

c.rar-ant-

Co.

know
IkBll ragUlremeiUl ami can save you
tun. ami money on your abstract.
tf

al

i

l( Ms

I

Ittfj auto.

six,

,

i

.

t

We weld. Don't forget It.
Ime
FA1K a

of

ens-ter- n

AI R

Oakland

Ont Buick 4. 11H.
A little down, baluiire aa you
nd.
I'ecos Valley Hide A Fur Co.

al

Hal-har-

H

One
Obi

Minn.

ing

an.l
Current
tff

FOR 8ALE

Yearling white layLeghorn bens; also some
line

cockerels
All good stock.
Also have baby cbliks from 4 to 7
weeks old.
A. D. POTEET,
Otis, New Mexico.
2tp
Phone 47 A.
FOR

RENT

Itungalow

Cottage

of 2 rooms; water and lights.
Ea-Qul- re
of
GUARANTY ABSTRACT
AND TITLE CO.
Phone 392

FOR RENT Furnished a 1., i
tnent.
Water and llanta furnished.
tfe
alUS H. A. BOCK.
r

TH11 CARIARA

Attractions at

Crawford
"i

orlog her friend, Mn.

TUES.

Marshall

WED

"BITS

THUR- .-

"HK

.SAT- .-

MY

teet

WBT'

r

FRKK"

Mra. Fred Dearborn
a few days with friend

le

NOTICK

Wc are requested to advise the
OBBlrMOB of all Fourth of July rom-ilit res to dtliiltrly i limpíete all of
their urtungeiuent
as quickly
as
possible so they will be ready
to
make a Anal report to the program
committee .early next week.
The program committee will irk
for thl information that they may
be able to print a regular pingiam
giving In detail tacb day's performance and it is desired that ibis
piograin when onre finally perfected will be followed strictly to the
It is desired to et up this
letter
program in such a way that no two
attraction will conflict.
n

peml Ink-iHohWt

II

Tlryant wa rijjlstcred nl
the (lllkenon at Hoswell Monduy, gu
mi; up on biiMlneaa.
W.

A.

S C. Drftwlrh returnril Tuediiy
from Diillu. Mi. Leftwich remain
tag in that ri'v for a longer atay.

Arbuckles Coffee, per lb
Gallon

Marriage licenses have been IssuH. A. Hamlll and
ed as follow:
Miaa Mittle White, botb ot Hope, oh
June 16th.
Aubrey W. I'nderwood and Miss
Etta Burn, both of Artesla. i -- ne

i .aasassifwjooyaaai a

J. R. Oliver and C. 0 Slkcs made
business trip to Roswell Monday.

When you buy frroceries from us you
are buying at prices as low as rood Mer
chandise can be sold for.
We give you
real Service in handling your orders, with
out extra charge.
.

Distinguished visitors In the city
tlila week wre J. E. Hoblnaon, oft
Artoala. John W. Rhea, vice presl-den- t
of the Flrat Natlnoal Hank of
Koawell. H. C. Wataon,
of the Cltitena National Bank
cover-noof Hoswell, H A MrKlnney.
of the Federal Reserve at Dalla. W. C. Welaa. manager of the
El Paso branch of the FeOral Reserve, of El I'aao, wa taken alrk at
RoHWell and was unable to accompany the othera of the party.

t'onwriy

IN

LOCAL NEWS.

Can YouBeat It

I

Wallace IU id

"RKVr

PEOPLES MERQTKNTiLE GO.

Rf-e-

Vvl'iNHitX OF THK WKMT"
Cluvptrr IS
i n-Ami
mIi Hill

FR1-

,

i

OF LIFE"
I

Orun-dy-

Onlveaton, whc It
bout
guoat I the Hush home.
The at
with
tirnoon Wan pleasantly spent
nuRlr, both (. ii ond instrumental,
Mra. A. A. Darla Klving rural aoloa,
while
Mini Linn
.ave beautiful
piano aoloa.
Tb ladle had their
fuii
work and apeo! the houri with
that and social cooveraatlon, and
wore aerved dslntj rcfusliinents at
the clone.
Thoae present wert
Mesdame Sarah Crawford, Kalaer,
A. A Davis. J. R. Linn, Lowrjr, Hun
ger, Kinney
M.
Little, R.
Thorn Myron Clark, C C. and J.
W. Lewl, T. E William. Hemen- Way, Floweis. Eula Srhuls, Jennie
and Nellie
Inn. Albiltton, and A.
J. Crawford.

Neilan's

I.lnder's

Mat

1MB.

Of

"

Paramount

A

M'

HONORINfJ A VIHITOR
F. flush entertained
I
her horne Wednesday afternoon bon- -

In
i?layton
VAMP"
THK

i

'KXIT

Jim

FROTAT,

Mn. J.

'

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .-

TrnRRNT,

Rifle Assn. anil shooting on Co II
i BOOM
fine shooting
ni
If tbey continua they will make Ihe
(ainp I'eiry team thl fall.
I.ast
Sunday score wa a follows:
500 yds, 44. 600 yds.
Collins:
yds 100. 5.
Fredrick: 500 yds 49; 00 yds
yds. 100. 96.

lance

Jgj

Swan's Down Cake Flour

338

Faultless Starch, per package

J QJ

YOUR

t?f

Peoples Mercantile
COMPAMY
i

,

Oil-ve-

r

i

giuiid-daugliler-

I

at

I

Not even USCO ever touched
this value before
303V2 HOW
--

m

'

Since lout fall when USCO

A

0

price rungc they havi reo
oKiuzed it aa a value
beyond tiny possible
omiurisi n.

a14

415

CaTta,

c

A tiU greater
money s worth

RTB81

Botes, .ind II
Bui kloatfi M & "

am

aOOta

.oUtafek

bátaos

.'Botav

i

loaron,

I

(i

i

0
0

0

o

I

II

I

0

i

II

10

A

1.

2
2

I

f)

1

0
0
0
0

2
2

l

I
I

4

1

0

0

4

0

1

II

4

ft

I

0

27

II

.'I

4

I

:

o

0

0

38

.

t

n

o

u

(I

I

I

f.

'

1

Threi base hits; In
1

on

;

I

;

United StartasTiru
OPS ficod Tiras

No
MfarTax

Corrrlsfci

U.S.TlwCc.

charged
United States Tines
United

States

Tfitscr

0

Rubber Company

JS&ttsL

fctaktatatatataOswtatatatatatatawtatatataktaktatafcte

Stockwell Auto Service Station
H All.

0
n

4

KlltW

i

0
0
0

WolBtOO
hiti
Two base
of
boill off Mm 'in
1.
Hit b pitrli r. F''.illi
Stru kout by Maitln. !i bv Povie,
OorlOtatd 3.
K.arned runs:
10

NEW MKXICO.

KsVodbl

W. W. Snyder
IiOVINO, NbW UKX

AD PliAtTH THRMC
AT "I i us

..i-,-

Moooicoi
J
Ollvor took his
boll o layara to Poeoo last Thurodos
wlii re tboj played a do.il Ii lifOdor
il at day anil mn kiiiiii- Kmlni. The
lit Hi
mi wai OlOOOl) rout ItMd nod
rooullod in u acort ol
lo i lo
or ol i ' os.
C.irlsl ad j
li.iri
t
i II
Hli kh .i'i'i i e
0'1! ix i'i
B.

f'

aatnoosory,

ol Uian lo
lb
in lou rum
allid ni tin
close of the sixth lOltlOl tin ICOri
7 to 3 in IOVOjI
DOlOl
Ol I rui
Tin tblrd Mum WOO a drOO t
balOg 7to 7 at tin Olid of tin'
iiiiith
loalni ti CorlsiM I bo)
mn ii.; to iuit to ooiob Hi' l lain
home whlOb Iniil niii i. il Inn bold
BOJtlO
DMfl) an bOUl lOI tin in
plleblOM for Oorlobod bod no obooei
of talnoiOS in OCOOUOl
ol six irtor
loyro.,
Tbt loo
tiy tin Carlabod
bOflK
roi
tun of tin 0OOS0 was
OOJBOO Willi Pf 001 liave
by links.
been Biotobod lorjul) 3rd, 4th uti
Tburado)
5tii to bi played boto,
and htiilny wax I'uiididater dn in
I'i o and the boys w'e OBtOrtOlO
d Hint ii bl
1 a tn
daoi
in Iba
i dim t bouoo boofáoo otbof ottrootloni
ODioyOtJ
.ill cf wlinh weie
noil tin
vleiti.ri Bay tin) Win tteuled ti
POOOQi
A
wliil)
ally
kOMil tour
ut
DO In e HI was
alio pulled of IbOHt
days, two play -- i'i yoini: down with
the lull nam IrOJB here.
MlOOgtr Oliver oays be Is W0l
OBtloBod with tin proapooti foi fast
Boonoo dorloo tin oolobrotloo anil Is
COBOtOBtly
htioi'tln 111114, hie trnm
piuctnaiu oortaUn Oortc
until it
hud will be the winning tOOBi incidáis whin the laiint eiowd in ihe
llklory or Oorloood Ii ixpnnd u
bi ontortolBod in Ctarbjb4vd,
Main
Tlil- -

11

-

To Mis. r

tv

I.

f

4)1

1,1

I

molos wntrh ht
sii ond BOOM Win-

.'

Lull.

i'i
ProaMOBt,

and on laboro Ol tbt Women's t;hns- Uau Toojporooci
Uoloo
Wo, rOOt

tin

OOMMlttaM

lOgQlOl1

appointed

at"

MOOtlBI OO June
In pi, pare rOOOlOtlOBl of roo
pool to the loto : on-- , Woohlogton
BottOfl w.sh to si t nut the tollow

lilt,

1111:

Mr BOllon was an honu tin. nroaaloatiofl
ami ooUvo in tin prooiotlon of tOBV
porOBOO
lor scleral
iirs. anil.
Wlicieas, as llelMl
(,.
Kddy
o;iiit), ')W Mexico in prolPCtlOR
tin lltsaa ood property ol ii iltiaruo
hi lint death kt tin bjUMll :'l a duu-'
Ut
'
OBd m apt ate bandit
WfbCrOOO

orary nontaoi

Now therefore, be 11
rosoli, ,1
in the dOOtb of a.T BottOO lb
SOOtOOrOOOa OOUW
lost a loyal and

that

faithful workei, th CoBOtl lost an
idtieiai wtio in dlaoborglut the dutn h
0l bla ofllre did all in hll power to
OBtsrei
tin laws 01 fhe laud and
wi'il tlii ifi'iis of ici ,11,1 rr
uliri
lilt State lost a Hue and loyal citi-- 1
u too hoinst and honorable (o takiadvantagi ,,i an odvoroory.
lu it furtber rooolvod that
borowltb piotiei- mu vortby
bib- OOr, Mrs Milu BotlOB, and In i far. II) tin toatfor oympobby ami lollojpr
IooIIbi ol 11
vaatoaUoo and ibo
-

iiidiiidual nonborO,

Hi
it lurtbor reoolvod thai
copy or tboaa saolullooi bo iBoludedja
the OlloutOO and (hat copies bisen! to the rlty newspapers.
Also
that a copy be Bcul to 1111 OOrOBVOd
ox ubor,
Kespertf ally lubUlUod,
MKS SAI. All US, BNOW
MRI W'll.MA DIUiARU.
111

TUB KOtnUKH UHVRCH
Services In Hi,. Christian ObBrObj
HUOdoy HOlkOOj at 9:40 A M.
D. Hub day, Jum
lltb.
Y
IV II. at 7:iMI P, M.
HrOBOblB
iiiiiii Beboel at 1 ir, a m
at II: 00 A M.
Couiuiiiiiioii and pnarhiii): serT, C M AH AN.
01) A. M.
vices ut
roThe pasUii ami family will
Subject
"Bobbotb As Lojpi'd
turo fwaai CUnidcroft BOtUtdoy
ill Day."
lime for the
hi i loes.
Christian BBdtOTOr al T 30 P.
HAPTIHT

111

In

H

HKRVICHM

1

IN I' It 141. SI

The ifouith of July dooorotton
ttie offers a ptlOO of $10 lie-00
fin tbO best unit inoi-- t attnir-tlvOOraiOd
show wiiulow iluiiiiK He
eeli In ation.
the
Also a prize of $11100 for
most attructlve business Hoot.
DECORATION COM M ITT BJB

m

I

4

I

TOTAt
H,k
Bovl

USCO have never been
inclined to measure its
value by the general
run of tires.

C A It

F

4
0
0

1

1st b

in mu

Men who have used

Tirw

I'd

t

cf

Wclptoo,
Otain.

U. S.

II

All

0ARL8BAD
Fi ssli r, as.
Jobni ii, :ird
Potton lad
Boyli p
Flit tell, rt
Ktiwiirt c.
Matin 'On If

-

All

TVatlirs, cf
Hrlrtitlmon l b
BO
C. M itln It
Uorrrtt. Ird b
I
Hi own rf
nrlall. c.

tire value.

Ym

A

l ii y k
TOTA-L-

even
thin
USCO iuelf
had reached
before.

ltl .Mi

Spauish-Amcrieu-

tt--

$10-9-

IS APPRECIATED

BUSINESS

Mra. R J. Btoekwr.ll lofl
Italo
morning for Fori Worth.
Ttkaa,
son,
where she will visit with her
later going to Le Cotupton and other cities in Kansas where t.hr nas
t'Alti smn III III I BtaH o
relutlves.
Hei Sundu-- School clans
n
women" were at
ol
Last Suate OftOrnOOl Ml Fire
the station' in a body to hid hot iimii's
r
pofki tins rit... MoOMOr
bood- bye.
aril tils OSJCrOSOtlOO ol base ball
pluyt s phut out Attests to tb tllOO
Mrs A (' Wisdom, n formei r
ilnyle wa In the b
i:t to 0.
slrient of Carlsbad, has arrived thl of
fOI (
OTOOl for a visit at thhome of Mrs nil If iinlsbad an leceneil MOM ver
rent support ut llnoo, hut
Moirlson, coming from her BOOM 10
on
lit tii mil up mil preveiiteit
Tennessee.
I
llortlB hiitleil for Arttxiu OBd mi in
id to improve aa the SJOBI pun: n
eil. Oil support ut tliuei bOlBfl r..lte!i
Tbes4 two loOOII will pli. aKUin ut
004
Aitisiu next BttOdO a'lri Arte-Ioao
in i n atroostboood motortoll)
ahould put up a kooiI ojuao.
WoldOOa CarUbail now bus a tsnotl
III Ft bOOOOOOJD itnrl one who run nil
Man4:ei Oliver says hi
the ball.
Into
will have his OMUB OblpOOd
lint iluss playiiiK euuilition fin th
i'ourtli of July traini h whlih 01 '
pi t to win. The nine lUOdO)
follows:

i

established the

$ 23

tw-nt- i

-

you look at a
30x3'2 USCO at
$10.90 think back
ft" a minute as far
as youcanrememberUSCO.
The truth is that men have
always found USCO an out
standing money's worth no
matter what it - price.
Today at $10.90 USCQ
maintains its established
standard of quality.
And because of the new
pnce, it sets anew index of

Pineapple

Full Quart Farm House Olives

'

Mrs II. ali and little girl will
leave next week for Nnrwnlk OoJH
miles fiom Los
fornla. some
Angeles, tOO IVJ to make their future
home.
Jann will remain hetc at
lent until lull DOfOM joining his
mother and sisters.

.

IjHEN

Bar Grated

Heni) COtllM and (ien Fredrlik
who have Joined the Alhuquerquw

Dr. Kwearingen.
the special!!,
wa
In Cailshud yesterday on professional business, from his home at
Mr. and Mrs. Weatherford loft
i:i I'aao.
yesterday looming going overlutul
tu .1 hhock Texaa, when tuey will
Painters anil decorators from a bovo charge of a large hotel wh-rdistance are busy thl fftH
During
ha Just been complctid.
COIBtlng the Interior of the
Hank tbclr residence among us a lessee s
or ol the
tulldltig of the National Hank
room,
i. mn. ii.
tin)
Catlsbad.
made many friend among t he town
people anil travi'llnt public us well.
O, B, Dami'wooil. of Hope, woo and- all regret their
Jnl
visitor to the rounty seat yestrr- - who will take charge of tl.e dining
;
Mme
not
room
at
known,
joined
thl
out
and
the other booster
the CbOBlbOl of Coinnierrr llill- - MM oiie will he put in at OWN 10
rare for the trade during the coinii at the Palace
Hotel.
ing OOlObtoUOB,
a ttrning worship will be
held
BORN To Mr and Mrs Kr.id r.
i'i u.am at UK- rresoyterian cnurcn,
iihji i't of the sermon will of bo Compton Kansas,
Thuisdav.
ami
I
".a mail for
Christian Expres June 22 at 4:00 P. M. a nine pound
Mis. Kreider
sion". Khurrli school will uirct at son "Stanton Lee",
Wednesday
evening 'Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
o'cSot
IimivmI at- pri'pnrnlor to R. Stookwell of Carlsbad and tbisl
rill In
v ,M-IOoosoauDM th' following Suhoath.
Brat grandson, although
and sp. A OBPOVtraltji will be gl- - they have been blessed with
lv
s
en to meet the session and Join the
Cnngratulatlou
' Brr now lu order.
membi tMlnp of the church.

?

Apples

Can

2 lbs. Gold

16lfa.
ArvlTi A. (lussa and Mis Emily
Young, both of Hoswell, June IS.
and Mlaa It it t
lUM Woddlgi
Barley, both of Rope June 21.

J 2J
J gg

unit,

1

M.

-

0. M. T. C.
QwBOrOl
In .1.. has
designated
Major liujar to ti' 20 hois 01 m, ..
botWOOB
lk and ;ifi yuis of at!" to
attend the CltlOOBI Military Ttuil.
OtUBI at Koit llltss, Texas, to,
.10 days, 00(10 'lit Jutf 2 7th
u
W
Sltiipson hnn
Mu W
(Jailsbad ibOUM not fall In
Its
we oko stay lu
turnad roto a alo
an coin,
Of cutirse tbO
number
Monord, Texas, when she was callpuitly frnic Ainsia and Hope aid
In r
ed to nl tend the alrk bed ol
All
oorrouodloo obbohubIUoo.
I, .tin i in law. S C Simpson, who Is peiiMes paid and unitm
ins f urn ibod
ropoloooly HI "I Mb home 1 ci in a can fre mth pn ot tin roBtilai arm)
r r. hit advanced are pPOOlltilBj nn A rare oppo: nity to OOCOOII "tit
tioiie 01 bia recovery.
and have a KOOd Usbt
Apply 10 M:ijur BujBt or BOTgOOBl
Muy Wrlnht Dickson ut LoVlBBi
I, ad
I. .1 i. 'i
Is spending the week at tin; hum-oHIcKaon
her ooualn, Lena
.'o 00 IN l'l
wi ft of town.
I

M

Chrlldren's pioi.ram ut

t

oo I'.

We would be pleased to have yon
enjoylnx UMBO OOrVlOOO with us
A

cordial

OWOltl

I)

fO0

v IBLLARna,
POjOtor.

11

s

HUM

vntTHYHHNT
III 114 II
porooy Uowboro, Paotoi
pro
OBBOUBtod next Sun.
Serviros
day OS follows, ami to which all
ore Invited
Siindav School.
I; II P M
BorOMO by
.1:30 P M.
llev.
I'i. ,11 lot
Stimuli by Iter.
7:00 P. M.
Watson
.11
1C
.1 ',. I.l m
..I .an I...
...
... n.t.
v. h.nlii.,
i.vyn
orne deliver
like OldOOO to work
ance in the earth bOfON Wi leave
Mrs. Tom II revea retuin-The Kourth of July lOOOroUOO It "
Marcus Hods
Wo
a
off
is
pri.i of $ll 00
nesdiiv afternoon from a six weeks committee
I t:
1.
bOOl
and most attractive de MKTIIODIMT III 11 II
vlalt to Uto bOMO of In brother In foi the
th
Hiiuduv School at !:4D
rorated ibOW window dui.1.1
Clovls.
PrxiachiiiK by the pastor at 11:00
oesnbratlon
Also a prise of 110 00 for the
Junior lasue at 3 00 P M.
Mr and Mra. Ilobert A. Toril
Senior Leaoue al 7 00 P M.
loin and Mrs Aud l.usk motored to mo t attraatlie huaineas front
i:ommi'ii';k
All welcome ut theae arrvicea.
ii;co
Hoswell Tuesdoy and spent the day.

ll

ration

.

tmk ctiti.witn rrmiKM--

friimy, junk

,

M
From the

Be

rtmarkl

of many

rnoni

not expect to aee the show they did
Many ware kurprlned thai th
nee.
aurt a üod
comedians, preeopted
I ho Well
Those wlm had
pla
wore
not at all
ii Hi ii tk'n betoii
d
surpr
linitik'j Comedians have irivell-ltmi Ave yearn over west Texan,
and i it hi ii New Mestco, but this I
they hin'" e- -i Mm
Hi.- - Ilrst lime
They are hsre now
Roswell.
In
I'uetr
in Ipelid 111"' wi" k, Htul have
i.' ii treated on the lot.t east or the
Armory, when- they will preeeal a
aw lilll each nlHlil. and Satuulay

afternoon

Bealfea the (net tint Iba; si1-ood. el "i Comedy drnmn tr re I
good raudavlllt btwen fjKi and

CIGARS

i

The "conditions" of a liar as well as its
Quality has a tfreat deal to do with its
flavor.
We keep the best brands of cigars and
keep them in the proper condition.
I5uy your cigars from us and know that
they are right.
Buy cigars by the box and have them
your
home should friends drop in.
in
We have everything in the drug store

II

Mm.

OTTLKO UNDIR

BxcLumvi
emoM THa

I

A N

licink
coca cola

JH

fSSstW'vM

TAÍ-

VPilil

VSlV

'
j

I
Ii
I

-
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THE VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS

l

Carl

Oordon
and
three
roani children came down html
Roswell Thurndiy of last week a id
spent a few dnyn at the home of
Mm C. H.
!,.
and other
ir.

OARLSBAP,

L

N

,

ilev. T. C atabaa, wife and an
RalSh and daughter, Mildred, loft
Sunday
afternoon for Cloudcroft.
where the iiupiit Assembly la e- They will rturn In time
ln held
local
for Sunday nervlc In the
Baptist nburch.

The Purdv iamlly Joined
hunbund ami fathr at Itonwell.
ing here Saturday morning.
will spend the remainder
of
month In that city, returning
time for the celebration to be

here the Fourth of July.

Eunice Herring and Ioulne Meare
accompanied their uncle and aunt.
Mr. unit Mm. J. C Wilson, of P
the to that city, where they will visit
leavfor a while
They
the
Miss Annie Moor of the T. C
in Home store, In
taklnx Iter annual
hld vacation wnleh she
Is npendi Ig Rl
tin- Hill Jones ranch on Rocky
-

Ar-i''-

a

beautiful reception was Riven
at the I. inn home last Thursday af-Another good arans rnln covred
ternoon at from 2: SO to 6 o'clock.!
the Rarbar pen itauch on lust week.
About one hundred and twetity-llvfrlendn called and renewed their
spent the
Dr.. A. A. Benrup
Mrs N I. Handolph and Miss friendship with Mrs. Arthur Lint', week t lid Inst week In
Uoell
Tor
night
Sunday
a
former Carlsbad girl, and Mlai
Anne Corfr, left
California, where Minn Carter 00 Nellie Linn, a daughter or the
who has been attending
an
for the nuuimer. but Mra. Randolph
will return after u month or nix art school at New York
A

1

e

hos-ten-

who know

TH1 PUBLIC UTILITIES

COMPANY.

R. F. Mnd'-rand the nine year
old twin sotM came In from their
raaeb eouthweat, Monday of tbis
week.
This la the first visit of the
hoys to town for a long while and
they nloyed It to the fullest extent.

Hut air dealers never ao bankrupt.

s

Mrs. Annie Lee Barber. with
the two youtiK daughtera and a sister. Mrs. Ollie Williamson, of lal-laa- ,
left this week for an overland
trip to California.
The will visit
Mrs. J. Frank Jones, of Inn ibu.
Caliiornla.

LOST Friday, a small hand rlp
lout.iluiiig some l"tters and r,th"r
re-A
articles of personal value.
ward will he given If returned to
C. B. BRVIR
this office.
1

n m Patteraon and tamlh win
leave Monday nlffhl
Denver (
for
Colorado, at arhloh place they 'xp'-- i
to make their rutara home.
The
ramll) han h en in ariabad a intti
over n year, nird in that time ha
made many friends among us, who
grieve .it parting Iron tbaen.
Th y
have taken an active part in
the
work ol Ike Methodist church
uud
Runday Hehooli
Mr Pattaraon ba
Ing one of the official hoard, and
Mrs. Patteraon having an important
work In tii primary gradea of the
Runday school and being traamrir
,ot the Mi .iniiary Society also. Ma
happlneei ami prosperity attend
them in llielr new home.
i

2tp.

Mrs. J, J, Klreher and tsugbtera.
Miss':. Bvalyn and Mary Kalhryn,
will arrive in Carla. id about the!
middle nt the week SO Mllf for th'
Thy
r malnder of lb summer
lell th lr home m Lou Angelen the
18 inst, i ut have vtalted a brother
or Mrs. Kireker'a al
Kansas City.'
They have be- - n absent
en route,
from thin city for a little over a,
year.

loar kooi

ouns

imiHh

baaed lust aummar for delivery

June

lit"- -

gwaasl

POR Pt ltl.lt ATI' l
of the ln rlor, U. R.
Land Office al Roswell,
Now
Mexico. May 2 4, ItSt.
NOTICE Is hereby glve;i that Antonio Hernandaa, or Cariibad, New
Mexico, who, on August 2tth, 1917,
made Homestead atttT Act
No. "ii ii... for E'i,
6,
Section
Township 2 s.. Range 2;i E.. N. 111.
P. Merldiuu. has tiled notice of InProof,
tention lo make three-yea- r
Charley Mill' r of LovlngtajH de- to estuhlsli claim to the luad above
livered lust week to the Rach tt PgB deaeiibed, heforo Dover Phillips, ii,
Raneta

v

w

a.

nr

NOTICIO

Department

LTMeBlina

8. Commissioner at Carlsbad, N"W
thia Mexico, on the July X7 fLend.l
Mexico, on the 7th day
of July,

pur-- e

rsW.r.-yi-y-f--

1922.

0

SMILES
YAWNS

Mr. and Mrs. Bldney I Bearup
will return from their wedding trip
which they have spent In the vicinity of
Texus, this week.

alot, which, in
many instan, en, used to be about the only means
of communication between a public utility company
and its customers, hat been boarded up with the
"Walk-In-

Swe-twate-

WHY.

eiffn.

"

11.
ii
Rellmyar and family re- Clalmaut names as witnesses:
Hurlon Thiirman, Francisco .Maturned Tuesta) from a visit to Tuia.i
Oklahoma, abare Mm. Rellmyet and rtinez. Jack Horn, (iaherlal Floi'S,
Children visited for nearly a month all of Carlsbad, New Mexico.
JAFFA BtlLUDR.
and the husband and father stayed
Register.
They tell us of hot. 2 June 30
about ii week.
dry weather In that state altho there
w
il
rs there
of local
early in the season.
Mrs Sellmyer
say aba In no thankful to live In
Curlslia.l and nays the beat here Is
nut to ba compar 'd to the heat In

Oklahoma.

The

IMM

builds

more
STUDEBAKER
than any
other manufacturer because

TOHs. WHY T

Fifty years uuo a man was conToday he Is
sidered old at 60.
only in the prime of life, with many
years of usefulness yet ahead of
him,
In Poland the "oldest luhabl-tgnt- "
Is still farming at the ag) of
1SI and h" Isn't worrying about
he approach of death.
We appear
to he u geaerotloa of people enjoying longer lives than our fotefath-ers- ,
a fact which the averaso man
Is unable to explain

Thai supercilious "I'll
personage
who was wont to act ai a barrier to the president's
office is now leading a useful existence, reading
melers, stringing wires or urging 'em to "step up

front please".
"Yea (with a yawn) we'll look into it," haa
been tuperseded by 'We'll attend to it (with a
smile) at once."

Studebaker builds them better.
We can show you 84 definite
points of superiority in the
Special - Six over Studebaker's
nearest competitor.
In times of close competition,
merit wins. Today competition
in automobiles is keener than it
ever was, because people are

i

A sincera desire to

belter serve the peotlir anvil upon which has been ham-mrieout this modern nnd
mln y of ( ouitesy, (rnnkness and fairness
M llie pari of the utility organizations.
Naturally the people hnve grown more
lucndly toward their telephone, stieet railway, gns and electric companies.
They
have an entirely new conception of these
Ktr.it agencies whose potentialities formerly were supposed to lie-- in
and end with the
service they provide.
OperntuiK under
atate control, with rnles held to the minimum nnd service to tlx- - maximum.
tho
utility companies, with their substantial pny-rolltheir heavy expenditures for supplies
and rnain tona nee and their large contributions to tax roquirornenb, are now rightfully regnided as community assets.
The people and thru utility organizations
now apenk the aame language, Interpreted
through Good Will and Mutuul Underetnnd- ple

is

d

Tournl.tH73:

R. M. THORNE

g

Coup

gSAv-

EMBALM Elt

NOTIOB

F)lt

..

Jan. Í2ÍS0.

All price

(4.Patt
.

o.

i

). SI 47 ;
.

orlorv.

m

U. S.

Lund Office at Roswell,
New
Mexico, May 2t. 1922.
NOTICE Is hereby Uvea ihut
Cox. of El Paco Gap,
N. M..
who. on Aug. 10, 1922, made Additional Homestead entry, No. O3SM0.
forS's NWVi and E'i SWti, Section 10, Township 26 S Range 11
E N. M. P. Meridian, ha tiled nut-leof Intention to make three-yea- r
Proof to establish claim to the land
above
described,
before
Dover
Phillips, t). S. Commlsloner, at Carlsbad. New Mexico, on the 7th day
of July. 1922.
Claimant uames aa wltneasea:
John It. p.. no
Ross Mlddleton.
Joseph J. Plowman,
John McCol-lauuall or El Paso Oap. N. M.
JAFFA MILLER.
Register.
ti Í June 30
.

.

e
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iwiaiaHSSHSgaai

Roadster

i;

Scl-ba- y

The Public Utilities Co.
i'imi.,,1,.,,

45.

POBLIOATKMN

Depaitment ot th3 Interior,

laf,

"

$2150;

1

bTIÉbbÍHP 1

-

Telephone 70

a,

ft)

R0aJtttr(2-Pau.),tl2-

buying more carefully than ever.
Studebaker increased its sales
29 in 92 1, though the industry,
as a whole, showed a falling off of
1922. up to May
nearly
1st, shows a gain in Studebaker
production of 143
over the
same period of 1921.
Studebaker sales records tell their
own story. The buying public
has declared

UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

..I'... .......... ..

j

Sooner or Inter you will want a
We have a few copies of
radio set.
"itudto Pkone Reeetrlng" 'eft. Price
ll.lt, Tells whit makes Radio
wo k.
A new hook wrnen by meu

weekn slay.

Corner Drug Store

liI

.

meada,

.

IT.

J Jk 1 fcf

t

iippl.uiM' wan MIO!'!
Hli appearance wan a
Iban hearty
complete aurprlae uud delighted thai
audleMo,
7 o'clock
the
Kmh nlfilil nt
a
runk'a Comedlaaa imii gn
'flit,
eoneorl in front of the tent.
orchestra begtai un prelude to the
stinw at I p'eloek, and the curtain
Ilrunk'n are
goen up at
8:ir.
and bearing.
w II worth seeing
ttoawell News

We treat you right.

1

"Bill

Delicious and Refreshing

i

ni

'tu-il-

t

line.

i

I

mo-me- at

EVERY PUFF A DELIGHT

'

at

ice-col- d,

hundreds of places

i

grown peach s, cherrlen,
Mom
.'iiiii- en. t..ii.ieni nt íl.iii. Siiil
pluma, apricot and applen have up
adlan, that there Im not a dull
Harry Sadler - hint-al- l p i:e,l on the market thin we k. The
la true,
in of flue
uallty and plentiful.
worth the price of the show, fruit
supported in Uta piny
and be
family
The
Edwin Stephenson
of
lual
iht In a strong rant. Tli
left Tuesday
for an overan 0 people With tr..' compaw nnn land trip to morning
Kl
I'nno.
Palomas
Hue
III til'
lli.'v nr.. ii II mil i.
Spniua and
lut"r to Cloudci if
Leal night, whi n, a nmnll lad. where they
spend
to
eayeei
much of
about three jraara oi aae appear d the heated term.
In vaudeville with his
on the stau
I

Ready,

1

-

Woni t Irlanda from Mrs. Kyle
Tburaday mornlna is to effect that
sni wim is in .i sanitarium in ios An
ele, reeled w u the aUlhl before
mid sRparentl) wn
some
better
than when 'ahe arrived than lat
last week,
Altkotish yel very ill,
the newi thui be waa better win
wnii plesaura by Iba mnuy
flianda Ol the Kle family
Mrs.
Kyle mid "on. Mark, left lute gg
week in be with him on bearing
that he was critically mi
sid Kyle
bus atanj fricada in this section ol
the eountrj arho ara hoping thai ba
ma recover and return home.
Re
is one ni out ni" i reapaeted atoek-me- n
I'ecoi Baterprlae,

i

Crucen, N. M. June IT
Nw M xico
rankn fourth In
the
numb' r of nheep ami tenth In the
says
aiiioutit of wool produced,
Ptof Buril or the New Mexico A
rlculluriil ii Hi
Th" average wool rllpn pet head
t ri
Hi
In ten
of
for 192
stales nn given by the tunean ot
Wti h
crop entúnate Is an follows:
'.tigton. 8.3; Wyoming, 1.1 Oregon
8.1; Idaho. 7:8.: Montana 7.8; Utah.
6 6; Califor7.4; Ohio. 7.0;
Thene
nia. 6.6, New Mexico 5 8.
Mexico at ti
flan rea place N
line to climabottom of th'- - lint.
tic condition, possibly New Mexico
can never hope to get an high a
Cl'p an the northern ntate.

d

COME TO US FOR

iTIOft

han

-

y

l.sris OKuhh.TKN

MRXICO
aTATKg
UtUDINU

who

lal
attended Break's Comedian
night, it la plain lo see thai they did

,1

II

Renick & Grubaugh

THIS IS

A

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

I

,

THE

ARl.HRAI)

CWItKNT.

IN

WAHIIINU-

MI'C'H FRItMRNT

tom ovan

TOMORROW
the

isi

BaBBaBO,

TODAY

ma

vm

muin

inburancbi

1

-

in política may
be lagging.
Not o In Washington.
Hmi at the Nation capital, the1 well'
known cauldron may not be eiactly
ti'ihliig aa yet. but It la ulnwiierlng
In Inn'
appreciably
anil
another'
month han pained It will he hubbl-- 1
Thlity-fonlug merrily.
aenator-ahlpa and every neat In the houne of
reprenenlallvea are th
national
etnkei for which the partirá will'
toil tOB d at the polln In Novem n
The
natnrn and four hundred-ndrepresentadle
whoar aucreaaoia are
to he choaen on hete, and each han,
hln Decretarle, cltikn. and polltlcttl;
OR
hangern-ow ho ai e deeply fOOCTBOd
In Ihe retnilt.
Alno. the popula i vtrdl't In the
rongrennlonal
be
will
eltctlon
bail'd an one of appiovul or dlnap-pi,il of the lln riling
adinlnlinr.f
tlon.
Hence the lut.il ft uiu nt, and
It la not nurprinln! If Washington,
Juat now la paying more atttiitlun to'
política than In In evidence in any
other part nf the country.
Two notable piliuary
contents
during the month u May narrad to
whet the Interest ol Wanhlngtonlann
In things pitlitlc.il.
One was In In- diana wheie fnrmi i Senator Albert
J. Botnyridgn wrmted Ibn republican
nomliiatloiin frtnO
nator Harry 8.
Nw. The oilier was In I'ennayh anla, when tiiiiurd
camel
$200,000.00
himio a wliintr In the gubernatorial
niike, deflating Attorney Ueneral
Alur, the OrgonlMtlon
candidate.
Botk rotnlta, it n.a. i, mié, w
.
.
.
mumi.
o
expectation
Bolli ii. i. dm nod PlMhot ti"
it rntntmbtrred,
were
progronalveni
Hollín 0. Walnmi win. had been
whttn Th'odoie RooMTrlt was (ha n,or' recanllj canriidate for rojMbll- Mi. and Mn Prod Ka and little
great fkgure 'll Ihe . nii...ttletl hur! Qa" 'aldOBtlBl bOSOTi loOOU lai;e niece. Cani. 1... Kant.
who an- ln t'" Sitters Hospital nitral days
a
tiulltical viewpoint,
api ml i ng part of the summit with, r.ndtrgnihg an npi ration for appeii
al Annag.'tliliin. ,m.l int ii vlctorten
n
nbkt to go tn his hnmi
against the inron nf the parly oi- lOteeent in IUmmM sinmgle
leiiitiies in Corlnbad, logo lb ni wim dicitin
gaiiliatinn in tin ir reapecth nial s
u" '" democratic side, Culbr- - Miss Parry ami Blllotl Pnrry, motoi- - at Hopt Tiu mIih ni thin ww k
re extremely llfnlflOMt
TMMi ' ol,e ol the vete- - id In the Tboy OT much III
the
nf 'on'
the pnlliiral lead, ir dnoj thin, but fans Dl Ibn nt nale, god HllObOOCki OOadalupt
Sunilat and had a flne
HTATF. OK N'KW Ml
loo
PoBiorona, ol Ohio linn with the inn in mi nmOBBl of!
the fact retnai'.n tiiat th
fOlTNTT "i FIHIV
were not ol Nabraaga;
,:
In
Williams
and
and
tell
txpecieu in w in ami ..
tire
Minsissippl.
the
truuhli.
toads
of
in
art
not
NOTICK OK PRNPENCY OK SUIT
rln Thermoineie'n that roglntoi the noBlnd nnnoilty logdotg
Heed ''hat pait of Ihe country an not aa
ANIi OK ATT A CUM KNT.
bad ar- they had expti lttl
political tenipeiHtuie
01 Mllsou I, In the flgbi IP Is mak
h readout
Till STATK OF NKW MKXICO
Viade a derided lump when Ibe gown ln to retain
his rent, piobably
Tt)
came from Indiana after May 2 and groonea more Interest than any of
W. C. Italia left this w k for
R K. HICK
Hint water when be bar a ranch, Von, R. R. IHek. nri heieby notified.
another wn n Peoonylegglg
waa the dinui rats.
heaid frOW alter Mi If.
Tlmt a suit has bun comiiiencetl
The -I
It" i. opposed lor Ihe demo which nee il d bis píeseme and over
turn fioin me next pi imaries will ciatic nomination b) DrnckoarMgn sight
In the Pistrlrt Court of the riflh
gWgltOd
be
with anythloi bat idle Lung, tormet asnlnlaui
Judicial District nf tbe State
of
ecteuiy of
curiosity aa nvorybody wants
Niw Mexico within ami for Kddy
to state under fhe Wllnon kdalalalro- know if !hire is iu be mon nf the tlon.
County wherein
TI
C
Long is a young man without
Potts
unexpected.
nany. a corporation,
Drui c
.
fejotgbln pulltlcal
is
.
record, and canpaiaii and you nr. mad dofoo
lt.ua mi.cn Neil
MJd tu be a figure nf "na- - 1
not
I0WO COOtai pell With prlmgrlna Honal aim.
.mm. nnm ritil liettif; ll
in rt ll .111,1
However, the Mlaaoutl
OII
un june o io select in"
the civil docket of mild court,
candi
uf geiieial
and
general
tin
aates for the senatimhip IOW held niiii...national lmnortu ncc Interest
objects of which are to
baaaaaa of
Dy Charles A Mannm
obtain Judgment agnlOBt you for tb.
This is the th, n , Which Heed made in th
Nine
aeat held so long by
of
mini
W lilla m
Hundred Dwtarn, tose
S gánate
against mol of the Wilson
Ibt r Willi lnterenl thereon at
,
wim renlgnnd a fe
Ihi
.
U'.ks
i.
i.....
t,,.ni.t
is.
.. j.ittg-sni-,.
a
rate of 8 per cent per annum from
Mill Ir.
r...
'
.
j.ue u(
ami boeguae
Juan
1919.
IS.
paitl
(or
aiut
until
'
?fñ uT r" ' "'"rh- H52'M - "i .1" Bghl which Woodrow Wll on
a fortbnt amouni an attornojr
fee
la
cceei
now
:':,,",""Tb.
Rood
to
at
.t
MM
,,
equal ta ten per eanl ol tin priiwipai
o,
an.
le .
1'
11111.
"I lit ll
gad latorooti all due on tad acocrd- .1.
Pllllton IA....II,.,
'
uir ,i - HUH Jectetl in e.'l f Into Ibll ttght bul h'
II. I to tba teriiin of milt
prninlnnnry
the datea of the port) primarían oi
Ih
n drgWn into it, and b
has
hns
notes numbered 4, 5, I, 7, 8, 9. 10.
convention
thus far Band Follow i i Igoro
11
language'
unmistakable
anil tt, oaab for the prlnclpnt
(Cut out lint ftir roforOBOO).
nrnjhlBi that
dun
Mini ol IIUU CU and datad June lu.
ti e use of
I'reaent sinntur.
tío
can
letiie-Blbrina:
t
1919.
lo
about
Rend'l
I'orter J. HoCumber, North Dago
M lo pri i ate life.
That all your right. Hilt and In
ta. June 28.
terent in i.nd to the fo lowing denf rum
The
returns
the gtlgaOBTl
Charles A. Culbt rsnn Texas, Ju
cubed land, real OBtatt gad promlaBI
August 1, tlnrefori',
primary of
y 22.
sHuated in Pddy county, ,;t Itn ni
James A. Rogtf. Missomi, August will tie (canned nagnrly by all those
N.
Mexico, to Wit! tin ME 'h
ot
who are concerned to know Just
1.
BOCtlOB
:t2.
Tnrvnnhlp
22
South
"",rn or
hull Woodiow v
Claude A. twaagon, Virginia Au
Range 27 Kant. N M f M
ban
non till
has ou ibn
dnaioofatlo
guat i.
bang attached by The C
F. PotU
A new epoch in the bistort
VnHoward Sulheilaud, Wist
Part.
Drug Company, a Corporation plain
"I tl tuocracy may date Hum mat
glnia. August 1.
tiff lis Mil til caun. un tli
g.. mils
Atlee I'oitte ene, Ohio, August ft. event, and it is certain thai the nthat you are ladebtnd tu nald plainwill have an Importan) bogflBg1
Wyomlni
Knndrtek,
John n.
tiff ar bnrolaabove nol out ami tn.
on domonratic
prnaldtnilal puim i
August 8.
you are not a resident of. nor rggltli
i
ul I ltd,
John .harp Willlains.
In tbll State.
August 15.
Alter the nominations tune BOOB
Tbgl unless you enter your ap
Bttnbeong
Nabrgaka nadn interest will btr focunodi,
QHbort M.
oft
pentanc. in saltl OBUM on or lief ni e
'
August 18.
run
on Ine NoVOBbOl batlle of
July 18, 1932, Judgment will be renHiram W. Johnson. CallfniiOa. Ih t'lillota when tba pulltlcal com-- ,
dered ngainst you mid all
your
August 29.
pi. in ii of the next COngTOM will be'
light, litli and g to root in and ICS
An- Henry L, Myeis. Munlana.
li
mined. In importance this elerraid land, real OBtatO and premises:
gust 29.
tlon ranks with two otbor DOtablt '
will bo sold to sntitly snme.
Key IMttinan. Nevada. S- pninh-contesta 1H)
and 1918 ,1
Thai J. M DUIard WbOW buslnessi
gad post otilen addroni it Oarlabad.
In 'lie
fomier re puhlii c
Went
M.
Wisconsin.
NOW Mexico, Is attorney for
Uafollntti
itiihtit
down to inglorious dofoat. anil in ihe
said
Septimber &.
plaintiff
lattet the Aaagoergta bumped tin
Heniy F. Ashmst, Ailzona. S
M
D.
btimpn, An to 1922
JACKSON
ham. upa luig
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Couats clerk.
iin don mink but lb Odd! an In
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nt. unwAnns crimen
Charlea E Tiiwnsend. Michigan,
(OATHOMC)
S MI ni: VI M
September IÜ.
Sunday
Servlcea.
Ijrtild. wife of Jim
Mrs.
Karly nines, 7 A. M
Carroll S. I'age, Veuiiont Sep- - La. Id, died at Eddy Count) Hospi
Late tnasR and English aermoo,
tember 12.
tal nf Typhoid fever, last Saturday
Wide-awak- e
10:00 A. M.
William M. Colli r New Yolk. Sin mn brought In I'int i'lslllntit.ii
Wi nk May Services
September 19.
nil dnyn bnfort bot panatag, and it
f n all school dn.. ihbss at VtS
J. C. Frellnghiiysen, Niw JOroOT,
from tlH hrst I bat VOt1
A. M., Saturdnys til f.
0 A M.
Septembir 2 7.
lililí chance was left lor he. TlH
Kntgl'tn of Ool'Jttbtll
m.ellngo
OfOrgn V McLean OOaaanttOUt, rniully conslstln,;
Ol Inr
usliiiiii!
cn
date not fixed.
ol I cam
ami a bany six months
OOMaMtB
Dul'ont. Delewaie. Hate (...M.,y f,h, l.xas. the Jiiirbaiiil
not fixed.
ami lather winking at vgrloui nun
Jostpb I. France, Maryland, date
valle)
the larmti, in Ih" low
not bxed.
sin was otiU nlghtOOB ve'f oltl ut
Andrsiua A. Jonen New Mexifi), (,. time ol her ibafi. and many
date nut fixed.
moved to tears il klgbl Ol tin
1' tei Q, t'.erry,
Island,
Rhode
all upe inncion nT Us ih aa
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date not fixed.
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W.i I. ..ni 11. King. Ctah. dat
i
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nad touk
fixed.
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stiatiger
Interest centers largely in these I'm a few brief remarks
lens- frlendn, touched Willi lynipathy for
senato.lal contents for many
tu- - Ibi
berofl relatives, proildeil flow- onn.
In the tliat ?lare. thev
and BaOOBIBgalod tba llttll pre
gether with Indiana and Fwinayl- In the must nenaloo on the sad iourooj io the
vnnla. will b- - atng-Important atatea of the BBlOB. v Bit) ol the detnl. where the body
Telephone 141 Ml
condly, the nenate Is the greatest await- - the resurrecilon.
NEAR niri'oi'.
parliamentary body in the win Id
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a
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Olimnius.
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foimer
today.
It deals directly not onlv
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,,,,,,,.
"f ,,"H rl,v
BPBihtr of
Of
problema
with thq most vital
neoole
but
with n Ohaomun, was taken violently III
Ihe American
Art'-slla; t week.:
thoae of great Intt rnntlonal monu iit. at hi homi In
from an attack ol acute indigestion
and its pemoline! is iiupuitatil.
11"!
nn Internal he'reotrhaao
Moreover some big men uie In- and
Lodge, of Maaaachu8"tts, I gradually neltlni' better at thin
volved.
but his ciintlltinii was veiy
ON
la the Republican lead r of the at n tim
ate and the chairman uf the com , lave fot several days.
FORD
uilttee on foreign relations:
Miss Clrn ham, one of the High
of
North
Dakota Is th" School fnculty, loft
'he Igtter part
rhalriiiau of the itreat committet. nn ol lust week. ItWOHIBBBlgd
by
It u ii.
which haa jurisdiction ovei brother, BpaoeaV, ror Bouldir, C herand luxation; LaFul
'U, Ii,
U'lii't,' tli.'l' ttrlll ullfit.l 11.
STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION
lelte, of Wisconsin, has lona be n ,.
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r
Slul(.
the stormy petrel of the senate and Mrsitv of Colotndu
of republican national pollti-.'s- ,
and
Johnson uf California, once pro, n
Wealth conslituti'S rielit onl
minee for vice prealdcnt and when ibero lea mind to enjoy It
ive
on in in
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,
union
t
" it Manet, mm. t
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MM one who i thinks only of Unlay u mho considers only the slight
WttwN ol iiii- tlto forgntn, IM i nt in - noqarltf oi lit
I iiiiHi
InH s NOT
My burn. II crli- the pt
iles lilm oí
ln Muí nui completely.
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Jl'NB

Waahlneton,
the country Interest

hn thinks lif Kpnil
Ol his future comfort
of Mir
Mi umii
Mactloa
iim uis i'koi ci.i v TODAY.
If ll bañil U tt ill ikk break Mm.
'I iic iBgnjaBug HMBUBgai
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The man

I'RIRAY,
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Let us quote you low prices on a policy

TAKE OUT AN INTEREST

n

W. F. MtILVAIN

TIME CERTIFICATE

ItooTI.I ont ll
I'lM HBO
LOCAL NEWS.
Three mn git lug inelr UHMg
J. 1.. Zllllox. It 0 WiHhuna, and
I.. N Hobr were Jamen Waul,
Mr. Hint Miat Ar
win
up trout Malaga
middle ui ÜM t .ta Ihhi BatBfdg) .uifted
ii l it k .
ni
and
week. shoppiBI and vlsltlna
about 2011 quail of whlakey were
f
i
mu their t ar a I'lerce- Artaken
II
A
L. Mnitlsky. ul Malaga,
row
Two of the men are aatd to
Sali..-!night for the MOM of hia bi .itiiii Italian, mi l ih
inner claim- nabtl.ei .11 Koawell she belli: epo.t-ed
d II I'aaii at lila hoin I, Th y were
III Ml that piar
dam ernut-len toute I rom El l'aso to point In
presumably
Tenas,
The
Pallas.
Mr. and Mm. lliith Hall, wen men pus ' il through
early
I
registered at tin Mtiiit'Xuma Hoi' In )M morning and Atiesia
Hulled bl
-.

i

I

.

t

thev SDi tid

k
Fa inlh
ing pait or nuil boaoyaiooa
Am'iiiit lily.

In Kama

Mi'

Re.

w

.

of
L. Kyle, daughter
ho- - ie
H. M.ion, Iril fur li'-- r

this week, her father
.M: a
ll' ait ,
at the .sistfrs Hospital in this
be-Ili-

PrOBOUJtOOd

city.

i
Htevenson, night
wati'hiiian
bat did not stop.
and deputy
I! .inning out of g.iolin-wln n eovie
11 '..nice liom town, they were forced to return and were then arresttd.
Tn officorn followed in tragkn m
the automobile urrosa the liver and
ti
ion i'l r
.ial botfjia oi ..liisk
n the inmanick
Sheriff
brush.
Tlatton wan conimuiilcated with and
later the men were h : tin. lit to
with the whlakey. it ml wen
ImuiCf rated In the county Jail.
T.

It.

In Dalian
m i"

wie

Off le

Um

La

Cai-liba- il

We aie aurry to announre tlial
the cunilll It'll ul leer . t U n i
Who has been In Slaters Huipltal
lO' HOnlc W kg) II' HUI implo. 10 It'll
C'umniittee of
The OvnoawiOBa
It louki us tbOBBBg hln dcatn ajould
the Cbatnber of t'ouimeto- -, Hnrr
be bul a iueHtltin ul a sliuit Ua
.. cKli.i.
:taii r
leclded upon
!ia
r unliiu achenie in rtwnl to
Mr. Clan nee ll II anil gCJM aad atheratlu
bonilla lor the celebiatlon. the
return, ti from
Utile daiiK'tit-i3rd, 4th, and Dth of July . Then
while Ihe boyn had liet n ft will
be twenty or limit BOntiOUOUl
lending atlKiul and Mrs It'll an
OOttM built around lh
old ruina nf
(leilrudc bBVn betu viultt .g,
.

1
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I

ni; in Monday

number
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I

itli

nii,g.
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Hat.
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Hotel,

on the two Mreet

the builUMi; corn ra. and
will ai'ive a double purpon
that ot
hiding the eyeaore 'torn view, and
alno pit pat tni: a public place for
un wl ich

from th
rump at ArtoaM grata down tu attend Ihe meeting ul Oarlntlad WOC
An Infoi
Aimiug the varloiiB conreaaluna.
Int li 'lull IlitllMllay night.
motol booth will nffiipy the corner
Ivlup
those prt a fit Watt Rmtattt
l.e In charM' of BOOM p
fenatein, Ma. heady, t'lin C'nle, ira which will
- hour ol the day or night
rTKluple ostein anil Kolicit tlui.se.
while Hit celebiatlon InM. A oum-bt- t
local pt'ttple haie alriadv
Ii
V. L. Sullnun. wilt ami
ldnn made oi IIBIITBtlWBI
'"' buothr. and
HI ''a t., levar. ai
writing; al otheif.
tpk'ti.
Harr.
uie bOlB
Ulan
in. ruesie uf Mi. H i
Miop hue the
MeKIm
at
the
.wtit
l
uinn itl 'r in u r. rMlima.i. matter In chati' for the coinmitl-- .
.ti n. i', ti i'iri in I'
la a un "i'
.
.
.
.
III
ll
.11
fit
An onorgOOO) op'int'on wnspir-Iniint'tauMit In the HfhnolH ul
night at
TtMOdft
ele en
-- k
u' Kddy bounty Hopltnl. on
Mlrs Velinn. the flfl't n
..' old dan
I'UfJ tin Halts anil laniily. art. r
Hlpkln, nhO having
KhtiT
a v t n Curb hud. nl si vera! days. had a olbad lamia
It
rase of appendlcltlt.
returned ;o lloawell, and lelt tn.it Is thought she will get along
al!
placr lust Sunday foi lleikeley, Cal- right.
ifornia, ul which city they ape t
to mak ' tfleir hume
Captain Hates
ROY. J. A. Phillips came down
Inning already made hi alignments
Kegrel from his home at Fioiwell Sunday
to go Into buaitiete- - there.
preached at the CuIs widespread at losing these
flne nit' moon and
lón service's held at the Methodist
people front nuioug on char h the naaao night, continuing
C. t. Hillings, who had spent on his joiihiny to Loilng Monaay
almost u y tgy g this city. . uming mui Blag.
here riom llig spiings. Ti'XBs, lilt
for hia home at Atlanta. OnOfOTla.
anno! Ncnratra
Mr Hillings it
Satuidav n nrnlng.
BroBtett I'attnn, lately Register
cllnetl steadily in hiulth tlarutg his nf tin U S. land Office, hns opeuid
alay here and th-- trip home was an oft li e ut 117 W. ltd, St ., Roswell,
thought necessaiy
He is an
N M
and will eugnge in Ihi prac-Uer mini nud a
rnmiiiercinl
ul law
lit will give specinl
artist uf some prominence,
before nttnntlon tu matteis befóte tbe U. S
lOO,
his health liiokt duwn.
Laud Off
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WITH US
and feel SECURE while your money is
EARNING SOMETHING.
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Capital and Surplus
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THE EDDY COUNTY

HAVE RENTED

I

THE

ABSTRACT

Blacksmith and Wood Working Equipment
of the

CAUSEY SHOP

and can do anything in

Mn-ui-

CO.

t

"The

Abstracters"

.

BLACKSMITH

WAGON

AND

You Have Tried

the Rest
NOW TRY THE BEST

.

BUGGY

WORK

We do anything in this

:

line.

Honest service, fair treatment and
appreciation is my slogan.
At Your Service

R. O. COX

4--
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AJAX TIRES
30x3
Fabric
$10.95
Fair & Hail Garage

i

ht

d

This Spring Especially

Make up Vour Mind to Seek Quality in
YOUR

CLOTHES.

MATBftl L AND HAND TAIIjORINO PRK- KECTIOX OF FIT.
New si vle of Oatatnindliig Hist inr Unn ami merit!
New Woolenn
mn n
In excellence of npiiearniire mid tiuallty.
NEW I'ltlCEM ttmt noabana to preaent Ideaa of ECONOMY.

DEMAND

ALL-WOO- L

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

PRICES REDUCED
sized Firestone Tires

.

taiiff-m.'iklh-

i

..i,,..

"Service That Pleases"

i
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not harreo,
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HAVE TO ATTEND

tanta Fa.

be
Th Bible may
at assembly exercises. Attorney
inral Harry S llowinan advised
(,'itv School Superintendent W.
(.
oplnloo,
hi an
iKinl'v, Carlsbad,
obprovided pupila whose parents
Jcct are not compelled lo attend.
Mr. Howman said;
" TI1 authorities are uot uniform
e
ilttfiou
hut constituí"
.la to
within the meining ol
tit
above mentioned
prohlbltlou.
In
mini jui Isillctlon It In h)ld that the
reading of the Bible or parta thero-o- l
without comment or remarks, the
repeating or a prayar and Um
which exercises need not be
hit; of religion
ninas Tn Hie public
attended or purtii ipated In by pupila
whose parents or guardian
obh-- t
ill
lo,
""i mi violation of i coil
stitutinnal piovialona
against the
glilnic of
religious or acetarían

iad
!'

Mr

in

Gat Reaily for the Glorious Fourth
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK UNTIL THAT
GREAT EVENT
THE MAKING OF HISTORY FOR CARLSBAD.

-

soi-vir-

itraotloa.

While most nf thi cases ao haltiar- - based
upon conatltutlonal
provisions prohibiting religious, jn-- t
motion, and while our cotntltu-tlOunas;
the woid 'religious service", it la my opinion that th er ia
tm Objection to the reading or th
Billa In tin- public schools, provided
thai the pupils whos' parent
or
guardians object to tlllr being present may h excused during such
Hi.. Bible In helav read
and provided f in thnr thut no
or
mark muy bi lnduld In
relating Hiérelo.

ng

NEW

-

SUITS

n

com-miM-

i

RURAL

PRICE

CUT
ASSORTMENT

SHARP

A

GREAT
HART
SCHAFFNER &
NEWEST SUITS

FOR

oAMtnta
m.k

LETTER
DIM,

Copyright 1922 lUrt Scluffncr & Mari

Th" rural letter carrlera of ChaKddy and
a counties met
Artesia and organized a district

ves,
In

ON A
OF
MARX

rural letter carrlera association, the
organisation to affiliate with tha
mate and national aaaoelatlona
aa
OOa as the slate organisation ia perfected, which will be within the next
month.
The organisation of
the
carrlera In these countlea la due lo
the efforlH of W. J. Caffall of Dexter
who took the mater up by correspondence with' the carrlera and arranged for the Artesla meeting.
Following the preliminary
or the association officers for
the enauing year were elected as fol-

$35 - $36 - $37.50

organ-ixatio-

lows:
J. .

MEN

n

Wlmherly,

Hagorman, presiNelaon, Carlsbad,
W. J. Caffall Dexter,
secretary livaaurer
W. J. Caffal
and 0. E. Nyhart were elected to
represen t the district aasociation at
tha state meeting, ..lilch will probaba be called to ra tal July 4th.
though tba time and place of ihe
slate mi' 'ting has not been d",i:llt-'- Ij decided upou.
It la planned lo nuik tbe Chavea
Kddy un I (Lea district a8SOi;lnl Ion a
101) per cjint organisation, and
tle
Artesla meeting decided to hive a
on
uext Labor
gathering at Roawell
day, at which time It la expected to
every
have
carrier in Uie district
K.

dent; Willuam

laken these suits from
broken lines and we've made the
price very low to put our stocks
in order; all styles, all sizes; checks,
plaids, tans; all the best shades.
It's (he greatest value of the year.
You'll be pretty sure to find your
size in a pattern you like.
We've

LADIES

FOR

Things that are New and You will be
dressed as well as the Rest.
SOMETHING
NEW IN SHOES AND
SLIPPERS.
We keep in line with the Best and
can fit you Properly.
DONT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST DAY,
WE WILL BE RUSHED.

present.

'

DRESSES

NEW

A.

V
il'

e

Id VHHTtH 'K R AIME1W OK ol'KltO
UOUVI'Y ntlB HANKHll-l-OI'KTITIONS
Y

T. C. HORNE
Hart

Carlsbad

thotisaiuls

BOO

plfl

hen-

Jul)

on

I, 4, and f froiu neighboring
towns
ami other portions or tha itata
Kive hundred boy aoouti will he

'iicampi'ii nt the Tracy paature north
of town during that week, coming

from three whiles.
Thirty Ave beeves are to ha

inr-tiocu-

and J. II. Knlke mid C. C.
Sikea, local laaaC Wullons of tbe
1'ecoa, have guaraataad
to
tha
chamber of Oonmeraa to catch just
Mali
one ton of In
which me hi lit
put hiin tie hl public utlltlaa tank.
New
Mexico nlmrnds
where these
are fattening them with an nhun
dance or com mid reed so Unit the
flail will lie In aplendld roiidltlou lo
In view
butcher on tin- Fourth
or the faal that these iinIi must
be
caught with hook and Hue and ull
un l
will be caught between Juna
:i
these gentlemen ara dtnoBat rat-Lthe abundance or flsh in darlo
bad streams nud ihelr own ablllt)
to complete the Job, aa they already
have on exblblllou In the tak lank
or
the
required
about
-

1

ai

one-rourt- h

former netition and annointtnu

ex-le-

Orangeade
Sec it made from

Fresh Fruit

SWEET SHOP

invlV.

month.
THE CHRISTIAN SCIKNCB
Mr. T. (I. Wolf, son of
Supt.
SOCIETY
Wolf of the oil, and Master Webb,
Sunday mornlag services
at
son of night Supt.
Webb arrive, eleven o'clock
at Woman's Club
Wednesday
evening
from Dallas, building.
Texas,
Mr. Wolf goes on to Pheo-nix- .
The public is cordially Invited.
Arizona where be has a posiSunday School at ten o'clock.
tion with a cotton oil company..
The Lord made the world and
TKNMs TODEHAIOUra
all of tbe people therein, and we often wonder if He ever reels ashamA Tenuis Tournament waa held ed of some of
tbe "birds" He protn coujunctlou with the Candidates duced,
Big
Day program, players from

NKWH

Mr. f!. H. Sellmeyr returned from
his visit tn Oklahoma and Missouri.
Mr and Mrs C!. V. 1'aTdue aud
Mrs. and Miss Roae were
up at
Rocky Arroya Sunday and said thst
the apples, pears, peaches, apricots
and cherries were ripe.
Messrs. A. J. Crawford G.
V.
Price ami W. I Johnson of the Peoples Mercantile at Loving were out
exam'.ning cottou crops.
M
Mary Kathryn Coffin and
An early Miss Mae Lay from Hope are visit- .
lam Vea-aa-.
ii k
miss i.eoua Aiiinger uuu MasOOnventlOn for stale nominations on
the Democratic Itcket seema cer- ter Alvln Alllnger.
Miss Josephine Keasler spent the
tain.
end with Mr. and Mrs. George
l'biiis now andar consideration v
contemplate holding the convention Fesster.
Mr. C. U White Is relieving Mr.
Howover. ittu'e Chaii-- 1
lie August.
W. I. Johnson of the People Mern un Hunker has n n called the exe
Icitlve committee tofiolhar to gflaM." cantile at Loving.
Mr. Frank Duuron of the Flfst
.Suggestions,
dix'lde the question.
Natlonul nank at Loving la expectr 'ceiveii iroin iiemoc.i ai i iiu-- "
.
ing to take a vacation some time iii
out tbe atate, favor au early couveu-tioo-

Il.ttt.

---

I

This situation has developed
the iaci that the Democratic

from
ufm-paig-

n

this year Is entirely an educational one virtually stripped of
s
hullaballoo thut
the usual
spells little in advancing the issues
Extensive camof the election.
paigning, with Ihe view of taking to
every voter In the sUte the main and
Incidental Issues, will be necessary
to inak the now apparent Indications that It Is a Democratic year
a raailtrWhllo everything forming the Democratic campaign hinges on the Isadministration,
sue of economy In
moro complete details for effecting
worked
out and
Ibis aim are to be
carried directly to the voters, according lo the state chairman's
plana
red-fir-

DRINK

Where things are new

g

Ion. where the fish are rapidly b
iloiiiesl icuted to Hiich an
that they ate ulwuys ready for
thalr dally feed.
Qariabad in du ror Mother con- UuuatlOB of development In the oil
hn during th" month or July. The
Bluebird well which has been shut
down awaiting a car load or eUlit
Inch casing will resume OBOfatlOni
Ula latter part or July
The Hack
barrj Drilling iyndloats well will
resume operations the llr.'it of July
and drill another hole. The O 'in In
Drilling company
sonouaood
last
week thul il will also tie-- in tha com
platlOU of the well south of Carls
bad Which II recently purchased h
lei Kansas inter sis had dulled it tn
a depth or I,
reel.
None or these companies are
eil y local people, as the money
tins all been furnished by Los Ausoles capitalist who huvo already
SOI nt iliiiut IIGO.OOO here.
The Canlx well la locale
upon
stale of N 'W Mexico lands and the
other two are upon privite laaaea,
The New Mexico I'etroliuui
well

tit

re- -

culver In a case previously tiled was
aa
The petitions were
entered.
follows:
On petition of Curtis Lee Jernl-an- ,
stockman of Hope, Kddy County, to be Jeclared an order grant-lupetition and appointing R. M.
Poraona, referee, to sit In the caae
Mr Jernlgan
In lloswell Juiv" 23.
gives his assets as tl,ttO and his
which
of
llabilltlaa as 1114.144,
as secured.
listed
Is
$11)7 UÜ0
Among the assets listed are 90 560
hi horses and cows.
Among the big creditors listed
Roawell.
an First National Bank,
$11,500; First State Bank and Trust
Co
lloswell. fi,S00; The National
Bank of Carlsbad, $91 000, wblch
debt, la secured by mortgage on 1800
head of cattle aud 70 head horses;
JoycH-l'rul- l
aud Co.. Artesla, one
not .given to Hope Mercantile Co..

Schaifner & Marx Clothes

is planting to satertatn
of

Peoples Mercantile Co.

A new
petition ror bankruptcy
was filed In the federal court berrf
yesterday, and an order granting a

-

was stopped in an oil sand and tbe
casing Is to be set to shut oft salt
water so that a test wall can be
mode.
The Hackberry well la also
In an oil sand but water trouble lias
to be overcome before any tost of
the saud can be mad.

July.

Mr. W.

W.

Snyder has had his

lately.
Society
The Ladles Missionary
gave an Ice Cream and Cake Festival Saturday afternoon and evening.
Mrs. W. O. Weaver Is staying up
at Otis with Mr. Weaver until the
baby, Ruth Anne, Improves.
Several children of Loving are
a
going out to Hlghby Hole tor
swim and picnic aupper.
The Loving base ball club Is giving o dance at the new dance ball
Everyat Loving Friday night.
body come and have a good time!
A baby girl waa born to Mra. J.
W. Stevenson laat Sunday evening.
Mother and baby are doing One.
Tbe Cotton Oil Mill Is through
with Its run this season.
Mr. Lluk Stamp la going out on
a ranch to cook for a round-up- .
Master Woodrow l.yons ls now
working for Mr. A. L. Alllnger.
The Lovmg Bachelors Society will
be entertained at Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Dickson's house to a supper.
We are expecting a new Mrs. W.
I. Johuson at Loving some time this

store paint

mI

Stockton,
Spring, Carlsbad, Fort
coiicluslvn that they are
Barn o w Midland aud Pecos compet- all Proof
looking our way lies In the fact
ing.
that Swiss cheese made in the UnitWalter ed
First round doubles
States has a ready sale in
Browning
and Ed Braak of Pocos
defeated Johnson aud Drake of Fort
1
Stockton,
2;

i

of Pecos defeated Perry and Lang of Carlsbad In two well played sets
V. Hicks and C. Manahan

M.

The second round Browning and
Braak defeated Weyer and Barstow
of Barstow
This win places, Browning and
Braak in the finals.
In tba singles 12 players competed:
Hraak defeated Johnson 6 2;
In
Lang defeated Moran
two hard (gmght seta.
Manahan defeated Drake
1;

HURRAH!!!!
FOR THE

?

4TH

OF JULY
COMING)!!

ITH

1.

Weyer defeated Perry

OHIJBBRATE WITH

10-- Í;

the fastest sets of the day, both
players giving a remarkable exhibition of tennis.
In

Browning

won from Tows by

de-

fault.
Kerr defeated Spear
Braak won from Barstow by

Fireworks
Oho

most ampíete

siissrt-meu- A

la tow

Lang defeated Manaban
Weyer won (rom Kerr by default.
Browning defeated Bamett
6--

AT

1;

0.

The third round Only one matBraak defeated
ch being played,
Lang

Peopla never amount to anything
without doing something.

Í

OWEN-McADO-

O

DRUG CO.

(

?

ja

